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spring 1956 issue of Old- 'fimt

,\'trz E11Qa11d. the bulletin of the

Sociel) for the Prc<crvation of New
England Antiquitie, (SPN EA). conrained an :anonymous article emillcd
"Area Prc~cr,·:uion and 1hc 13c:.lt'(U\

Hill Bill.'' "hich explained how
Boston\ BcJcon Hill I Ii~Hulc Di~trict
W3S CfC3tCd.

C!Jiltunltuitll rrsitlmtJ ofsolllltt."'V'sl I!.I
Paso. 'lhws !JtlfJf' Jlsf'd ltistorir tlistrirt
dtsignntionto prottortt!JI' ro/1/fllllllity
ogoi11s1 i11du.urinl dlfJI'Iopmm11111tl rt)(Jd

··tn (Owk."'itOO. !\"'' Orl<:an._, Alexnndria,
\\Jnswn Sllcm. Geo<gcto\\n, and

Annapobl n h~' been I'CCOI:''i'.cd thao
the prc)CI'\'lrion of hi\toric lllOilUillCI'Its
im'Oiv~ wider tC(iJM)nliibilidc~ than

s:ning rhe liin~lc 'lun h·ins: old build·
in~ forlorn~ hemmed in on all 'ide'
b~ brer 'tt\M.--curc"\ 3nd complcccly
shom of .tn~ meonin~ful context....
It ;, si~nifK::Int •lo;o that '.trca preservation· hn been 'Ita ned along a cou~
of dc,·elopmcm '' hich J\'Oid) che con·
cept of a ·rc-.torcd communit) .• The
cmph3.~ii in..,tc-Jd hJ., been placed
upon 'hi\toric.: lnd archite<;IUI"'Jll..oning
for conrempor:ll"\ usc'\\ nh the feeling
th:u architect-" plan net'\. ~rudcnt)~
tourisc•. and the 'eeker-of-churm C'Jn
dcri' c •s much if not greater sati,faction from an 3tea "hich i' protected
from dislortion and )'Ct rem~in~ n

O!idmi"g proj«ls.
vital, functioning pan of the commu~
nity.... This is nOt a neg.ui\·e approach

in the long run. Actually. it is an extension of the •-arious forms of zoning for
business. industry and residence which
hO\c been fully aa:cpted in mos< cities

and to" ns for a good many years. It is
b~ such regulations that propctl)· inter~t1 arc safeguarded. and it has been a
matter of crucial importance where
'historic 7.oning• is under consideration that the whole community recognize the sound potcmial advanmgcs
lO be gained from the scabili7.alion of
on existing pattern and conscqucm
'tpprcciation in real esl3te \'aJucs ..." 1

In 1992, almost 36 )Ca" after the
SP1 EA >rticle. I h>toric Bo>ton.
Incorporated (1181) produced a ca>C
statement., "'Sa\c Our Cil): A Ca~ ror
Boston ... to en.)ure dtac chc ~con

Landmarks Commission and local dis·
rric1 commissions. including the
Beacon Hill HiStoric Oimiet. h3\c
appropriate staff and leadership with
prcser\'ation 'is ion. The "Save Our
City"" project pro' ides :t sui ruble mea·

Tilis pub/iro1io11 o::n.< JlltJdr possil>lr
II)• '"' gmrro11s support of
Thr 1i11d)' 111-u»ol Fou11d111i011
for lnr risu/1/ tins.

"''"~ National 'Husc for Historic Preservation

Roston! Bt{fconllilllliSioric Distrirt
t.:'tls t11nbliJhrt! in /95.5.

sure of the influence th>t llcxton \ local
historic district and landmark prmccrion
progmm h:t> had on the city. The kc}
point$ prc.scmcd " lindinR' i11 the srudy
closely parallel the SI'NEA 1>rcdicrion'
in 1956. IIIl i found local[ltescrvntion
robe effective for these reason):
I . Prcscrv~(ion mc:-~ns jobs.
2. Prcscrvmion n'cans money for
Boston.

und promocion of historic resources is
so vital for Bosron. "City residents. by
overwhelming margins. want City Hall

3. Preservation rneans Strcngrhcnin,£t

m ,, rorccc Boston's unique. historic

our nei~hborhoods.

4. Prc~en Jtion is no longer an isol:ucd

activit)'. but a practical problcm:,olving tool.t

The II BI study demonstrates why a

character. Poll results confirm this.

presen'3rion progr.am. Most ~r:ne~

CLG sc::nu.s ro communities that
adopt a pr~ervadon ordinance and

e$[!1blish a prc:scrv;nion commis~ion.

hbroric prc»c"ation office ($HP0)
and the ' •tional l'ark Sc"·ice ro

idenuf,, c' aluarc and prOlect historic rco,ources '' ithin the CLG-s
political juri"diction. ""ll,is makes
the local go' emment eligible for an
arrJ) of benefits rcsen ed only for
CLC>. These benefits include the
ability to compete for I 0 percent of
the annual fedentl allocation made
co each state from the llistoric
Preserv:nion Fund. dire<:( panicipadon in the process for nominating

There is some variety amOnJt Mate

properties from their jurbdiction to

CLG procedures, particularly
among diiTerem regions of the
country. 1\s a general rule, CLG>

the Nmional Register of llistoric
Pl:~ces. and opportunities for train-

are those local govc:anmcms that
work as partners\\ irh their )mtc

II

and imagination ... ,

The Evo/utio11 of Historir Distrirts
The llosron experience proves tim
local pre..«:rv:niotl progmm10 ore effec·
rive. In f:1ct, one of the for<t le«on<
learned in prescrv:ltion is th:lt the lcjt~tl
power ro protect hi,coric pk,cc~ l ie~

Ccrtlti.:d l."<.d

de,·eloped procedure,. th>l extend

the Landmarks Commi!\sinn to carry
out irs sratutory duties with C•'\ctgy

local historic preservation program that
features municipally based protection

(;o\t:llllllt"ll1 P ro!!,l.tlll

As part of the 1980 amcndmenc< 10
rhe ~ation:llllisroric Prcsen3tion
,\cr of 1966, each <t31c w:~s direcred
to establish 3 Certified Local
Go' cmment (CLG) pr~rom 3' 3
mechanism ro fonrull) in' oh c local
go,·emmcntS in the n:uional histone

City Hall must lc:~d and d irect the
efiort to save Bo~ton by cmpo,.erinf:

ing and technical assistance from

their SIIPO, the National P>rk
Service and other federal agencies.

chiefly \\ith loe:tl ~o' cmmcm. lli\loric
resources are first signific:uu 10 3 IOC'JI
population. and it ~em~ rca\Qnablc.
that local people >hould l>la)• •he lead·
ing role in proteCting them.

,Many AmeriC3ns \\TOngly assume ch::at
the federal go,·cmmcnt protects hi<toric resources and th:u lisling in the
~arional Regi5rcr or Historic llf;ace, ;,
sufficient to pre,·cm demolition. 'T he

fallacy of this assumption i> often di>·
CO\'cred the h;ud W3) ''hen a building
is demolished. 2 fence is ercctec:l. or

plans for a new building are un' c1led.
The suongest bws for historic prt-)Cf·
\'ation arc local bws, not fcdcrnl. A

municip>l proce'S creating' local hisroric district and pro,·iding a rcgul:llOI')'
method 10 protect a community'~ hi~ ·
roric char-Jcter is one of the .strongest
mechanisms to ensure that preservation occurs:•

~llte

historic preservuion mo' cment

as a whole ha~ evolved from the lime
when chc single landmark w:as pre·
served and promoted as a showpiece.
Today, preservationists ha' c become
more concerned with total en\ iron-

mentS. de,·elopmcmal hi.~tOI). community planning. and poliric>. Loc.ll
historic disuicb are a pan of ch:.u C\'OIution and reOcct coday's hro~adcncd
preservation perspective th:u encompasses comrnuniry hist.ory, culture.
and ,aJue~.
Loc.ll hi>!OIIC disrric<S arc generally

created co protect cmirc arc:1s or
groups of historic strucmrcs. Such
districtS are often economic as'\Cts to
communicic~ and a source of civic

pride. Local disrric<S always serve a
public purpose. which may be "'•im·
pie as giving rccog1,ition to hhcoric
resources or ~LS complex ns cstnblishing a financi:ll incentive proga111n tO
spur re' itali1.a1ion effortS. DO\\ ntown
commcrcioll areas and main streets.
wacerfrom di.stricrs with associated
warehou~cs und maritime re:.ource~.
or residcnti;1l dbtricts ranging from
the coloni<1l cobblestoned neighbor·
hoods of rhe easrem Unired Sr.ne> ro
rhe carl} !Oth-ccntury bungalow$ of
C.liforni• arc rhe mosr familiar local
historic di~triCb.
~ lost often. the reason for cren1 ing n
local disrrict is to prevent unregulated

and insensith e change. This protccrion is •ccomplishcd rhrough rhe
adoption of :1 preservation ordinance.
which is a local starure esrablishing a
design review board ;"llld creating a
design re' ie" process. The dc>ign
re\·icw board b often called :a preser·

varion or hi)lOric distriCt commission.
The firsr loc:tl historic disrricr ""'
established in Charlcsron, Sourl1
Carolina, in 1931. C harlcstonians recogni>.ed the 'pedal c haracter of their
communin and felt it deserved prorection.
more rhan 1.800 communities acrol~ the countl)' h;wc followed Charlc~non ·s exarnplc. America
has seen :t ArOund swell in lhc number of loc:\1 prc;cn arion ordinances
adopred by local go,·emmenrs and,
conscquenrl). an equally la~e

CASE STUDY!

Proterti11g Nei§hborltoods i11 El Paso, '!;xas
Chih uohuita or "liu le Chihuahua" is roughly a >ix-block ncig hhorhood in sourh·
wesr El Pa.o. Texas. n ounded by the Rio Grande Ri,•er. railroad rracks. and a
w:ner rrcatmcnt planr, Chihuahuira is ofren o'crlooked bccau>e ofi<S isobrion
and po'cl().
T he neighborhood begun in the 1840s as a collection of wooden shacks and
adobe houses mostly fo r immigrants from Ciudud Chihuahua, Chihuahua.
J.lcxico. These immigranrs began arri,in~ in refuge from rhc threarening
t\pachcs prior ro rhc Ci' il \\'ar. The) buill CJnals or "accqui:rs" for irrigarion,
inrroduccd viticulnrrc. 3n<l csrablished a >mall communi!)' along the banks of rhc
Rio Grnndc. The community cominU<:d co grow, stimubted by iD proximit) lO
~lcxico, rite arrival of rhc milroJd in 1881. :rnd rhc construcrion of the Franklin
Cannl in 1889. The va~L mujority of the immigranL'i, however. settled during the
~lcxica.n Rc\·oludon, which began in 1910. The wartime refugees ,vere hou'\Cd
in h:tStily built tenements.
During rhc 1920s. Chihuahuira rook rhc n.1mc " La ~lancho Roj•" because ofih
role n~ a boorlegging center. The isolation from m:~insrre-.em El Paso continued.
wirh rhc 1940s being domintltcd by " Pachuco" gangs, who rcrroritcd rourisrs anti
rcsidcnrs. Ahhough socinl relations improved afrcr the 1950s. Chihuahuil3
remained an impo,·cri<hcd neighborhood of one- and rwo-srOI)' adobe and wood
fmmc houses and tenements.
The are.a began to recci,·c attention from local preservacioni~(.) in the 1970s, but
did not become a local hhcoric discricr umil 1991. Residents handed cogcchcr co
rcqliC\t designation a~ a means of galv~1ni1.inp, the neighborhood ngainst two
imminent threatS of encroJchmcm. Fir~t. the City or El Pnso\ loning ordin:mt-e
called for ~1-1 or h~\) indu\trial and \\:J.rchouse uses. An) new dc,clopment in
rhc neighborhood \\ Otrld likely reduce housing opponunirie' and incrc3SC rhe
already growing w:rrehou>e uses. Second, a proposed CXJYJn,ion o f rhe Border
Highway along rhe Rio Gr.,ndc called for an cxren;ion direcrly rhrough rhe
ncil(hhothood.
In an impassioned public hearing. local residents sought de,ignation ro gh·c their
neighborhood a furore and confirm irs pi:ICC in local hisrol). ' l11c designsrion was
apprO\'cd wirh some modificarions by rhe Landmark Commission and the Cir)
Comrnission. 'fod:.1y, che nrca is experiencing renewed imercc;c with the reh:~biJj ..
rarion of tenements, some using the historic rehabilitation m'< credits, and con..
StniCtion of new housing units. Soldiers from ne"rby Fort Blio;s volunteered co
paint more than a dot.en houses. These ac1s indicate a greater acceptance of the
neighborhood in El l':l'iO. Rcsidcn<S arc scning :rs spokespcr>Ons for local his·
roric distriC<S. stating rhar rhe hisrol)' of rhc poor needs ro be recognized and
re<pccrcd. and rhar local dimicrs can be beneficial in planning rhc fu rure of
neighborhoods.

Tltis tau s111dy cas prrpntrd by Dr.::ll)'llt JolftS, lorn/gOfNnmuwl I'OOrtlitJotOr:
Tn:.as Historical Commission. ,\ushn, Taos.
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increase in the number of historic dis·
u ictS and properties: designated at lhe
local level.
l.n spite of the incrca$cd usc of local

"disuicfingn as a means to preserve
community characte r, countless
neighborhoods, commercial cores,
industrial district.'):, a nd rural are;3s
remain unprotected. These resources
are at the mercy of adverse market
forces, neglect, and poor planning.
This booklet is designed co help in
eslablishing a local hisroric district.
The technit:1ues described are mcam
to serve as a road map to determine
whether a local d istrict is the best pro·
teclivc s tratCg}' for your community.
Homeowners in historic neighbor·
hoods, local government oflicials.,
dowmown mcrch:mts. and propcrry
owners will either endorse, amend, or
rcjec[ proposals to create a district,
depending on how well they under·
stand the issues involved. T he
advamages may be crystll clear to the
preservariork <."'Ommuniry. but not
everyone will find t he es"'blishmem
of a local district as appealing as the
d istriCl proponents.
There arc no easy solutions whe1' it
comes w shapin~ local sentiment or
opinions. \ Vhcther a decision is about
where ro locate a mxic waste site, a
zoning reclassification! a tax increase,
or rhe passage of a preservation ord ia
nancc and establishment of local dis·
rricLS, increasing communily aware·
ness and the fine art of influence
becorne critical when moved from the
individual w the community level.

Why a Loe/1/ Disllict?
The reasons for considering a local
district vary from community to oom·
munity. Usually, t he area under cona
sidermion is faced with development
prcs..•mrcs char will alte r its historic
character. Perhaps che d istrict will be
targeted for special planning effortS or
community developmem prograrns
such as a facade/home improvement
prograrn, a streetSCape plan, specific
improvements. a c rime·watch patrol,
or a tree plaming project.
Whatever the goals. a local historic
district is but one component of a
community's comprehensive program
for maimaining a thriving, viable, and
lively collectiOJ' of historic and con·
temporary resources. It is not che
only solution for making prcservatiOll
work at the local level. The local d is·
trier is simply one tool to protect com·
municy chamctcr a nd s hould be used
in co1nbination with oth er p l;!no ing
and revir.tlization strategies. Although
the d istrict is quire often the cemer·
piece of a comprehe nsive local preservation program, it is r~uely a solo act.
T he associative value of historic
resources is one of the long-standing
reasons for preservation. Keeping
buildings, sites, and objects a round fo r
fmure gcncrntions to appreciate is the
most ofmn repeated justification for
historic preservation. Another com·
pelling reason for t."'mmunities to
consider a loc-.tl historic d isrricr is the
economic advantage of weiJ·preserved
and revitalized historic d istricts. A
locally regulmed historic district can
be a tool in fighting rnany of the negat ive economic uends that occur in rhe
older sections of a community.
According ro Dennis Gale, a professor
of public policy and management m
the University of Southern 1\ laine,
"the designation of historic d isuicts in
residential neighborhoods has g rown
in popularity. . . there is modest evi·
de nee that historic d istricrs are more
resistant than essentially identical but
undesignated neighborhoods to price
volatility associated wit h 'boom and
bust' cycles in real estate trends." II is
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studies point to a clear connection
between d istrict recognition.
improved community awarcne.'iS programs, instituting municipal rchabili·
ration. programs, and promoting feder·
al preservation incentives, and
improved resident and inveswr corlfi·
de1lCC, thereby having a direct or ind i·
rect positive effect on propcny valucs.s
T he benefits of creat ing a loc"l his·
toric d istrict must be clearly articular·
ed tO government officials. More
important ly, property owners must
fully understand what designation will
mean to t hem, since the use of their
property will in some ways be restrict·
ed. Controversy hctwccn supporters
of a local district and opponents can
often be avoided by explaining the
benefits that other communities h3ve
realized from their loc-al historic dis·
tricts. These benefi ts include:

t. Local disuicrs p rorect the invest·
mcncs of owners and residents of
historic properties. Suburbanites
have ava ilable a sophisticated army
of property value protection tOols
rang ing from cove1lanrs a1'd ease-.
ments to subdivision regul:.ttions.
Urban property owners rarely have
t he same security and often feel
t he pinch when insensitive dev<::J ..
oprne1l( undermines their property
value by turning their neighbor·
hood or commercial area into a
hodgepodge of poorly p lanned
developments. ·rhc resulting lack
of cohesiveness makes the area less
attract ive tO investors and home
buyers. HistOric district design a·
rion encourages the purc hase and
rehabilirar.ion of properties because
the invesrment is better prorected
over a long period of time. Bu )'Cts
will know that the aspects that
make a particular area attractive
will be maintained. Real estate
agents in many AmeriC'.dn c ities use
historic distric.:t status as a market·
ing tool to sell properties.

Z. Local districts encourage be ncr
q uality design. Ellen Beasley, his·
toric preservation consultant, llOlcd
in a study of n ine historic d isuicts
lhat beuer design1 i.e.. a greater

sense of re latedness, more in nova ..
tlve use of materials and greater
public appeal, occurred more o ften
within the d istricls than in areas
without historic designations. •
3. Local districts help the environment. A.~ our world gets smaller
and our resources more limited, it
is as irresponsible to waste the
built environment as it is to waste
natural areas. Building demolition
t hat e ncourages suburban sprawl
and decentralization of cirics
wastes tax dollars through con·
smJccion of duplicative roads. sewe rs, and udlides; adds tO landfill
proble ms; and makes us more
a11to·depcndcnt which contributes
to pollution and <.'<mgcstion. This
situation conuibuccs tO the decay
of inne r cities and the unwise usc
of infrastructure, la nd, a nd other
non·rc newable resources. lliscoric
district revimlizacion should be a
part o f a conlprehe nsive communi·
ry recycling effon :md environmcn·
tal policy.
4. The educ,uional benefits of creat·
ing local d istrictS are th e same as
those derived from any histotic
preservat ion effon. HistOric d istrices give a tangib le link tO the
past. a way tO bring me-aning co hiswry and to people's lives. Districts
help explain t he development of a
place, the source of inspiration and
technological advances. They are a
record of ourselves a nd our communities.
5. A local d istrict ron result in a posi·
tive economic impact from cou rism.
A historic district t hat is aescheti·
cally cohesive ~uld well promoted
can be a community's rnost important attraction. Studies by the U.S.
Travel Dara Cente r in Washington,
D .C . ind icate that tourism will be
the world's leading industry by the
year 2000 and chat tourists' major
goal is to experience history and
c ulture. T he retention of historic
areas as a way to attract mu ri.st dollars makes good economic sense.

6. The protection of local historic d istr1cts can e nhance business recruit·
me1u potemial. Vibram commerc ial cores a1ld attractive neighbor·
hoods attract new business and
quality industry. Companies continually relocate to communities
tim offer the ir workers a highe r
quality of life which is greatly
e nhanced by successful lo<::~l
preservation programs and stable
historic d istricts.

7. Local d ist ricts provide social and
psychological be ne fi ts. The comfore found in htunan·S<..~t le e nvironments, the desire tO live an d wotk

in attractive surroundings, chc
emotional stability gained by
m:~.intain ing a rcCQgn izable and
walkable neighborhood, :1nd the
galvanizing effect of community·
b:1scd group aclion are all direct
results of mosc local historic district
venwrcs. The d istrict designation
process also allows citizens to tak e
pan in deciding che future of t heir
communities. A sense of empowe rment and confidence develops
whe1l community decisions are
made through a strucrured p:mici·
patory procc,;s rathe r than behind
closed doors or without public
commem. 7

CASE Sl\JDY:

Eco11omics Bmeftts i11 111obi/e, Alabama
A recent analysis performed by the Jun ior League of Mobile, Alabama, shows
that property values in the Church Street East H istoric District increased by 582
percent in the IS-year period between 1974 and 1989. By contrast, general prop·
erty values in Mobile increased by only 100 percent d uring the same period.
The Church Street East Historic District is an area where intensive restoration
and re habilitation have take '' place. It is protected by a preservation ordi1lance
that requires t hat changes to buildings in the district be approved by an archi(CC·
tui"JI review board prior to obcaining a build ing permit.
junior League volu nteers followed a methodology developed by t he Washingtonbased Government Finance Research Cemer for the Narional Trust fo r llistoric
l'rc.servation 1• Volunteers researched more t han 170 historic build ings tO generate
the figures. Property values for 1975 in a 21 -block area were take n from property
tax assessment sheets. Comparable values fo r calendar year 1989 were then gene rated by computer. T he individual property tax values were totaled for each
year. The ascounding results were: 1975 property values fo r this neighborhood
tOtaled $1,679,083. The same parcels in 1989 totaled $9,770,745. The increase
in values over this IS-year period was 582 percent.
T he rise in property values reflects not only chc ne ighborhood becoming a more
desirable place to live, but also the investment of capital into this a rea. The economic benefits of this ne ig hborhood's revitalization can be measured in terms of
return of propeny taxes co local government, sale.~ tax collected on the purc hase of
construction materials, cor1struccion jobs created by the rc h:lbilitation activity, and
creation of an attraction for Mobile's expanding tourist economy. This survey
conclusively illusu mes th:~t a well-developed historic preservation program and
the creation of a local historic district is not only good tOr che culnu :1l and social
values of a cicy, it a lso increases property values and benefit$ the local economy.

l'rcpnnd by the Junior League ofAfobile, l11c., tmd Mnrk McDonald, dirtctot;
Jllobile Histotic Droe/opment Con1missio11, Mobile, Alnbnmo.

' CQfXI'Nmrnt Fillllfl« RtStoiYII Cmttt; The
F.~,.-onomic lkndil$ of l,n:se:rving Community

Ch:unctcr, 1Hwti11g1o». D.C.: Notionn/Trostfor
JfiJJoril' PmmMiiofl, &ptnnbtr. !991.
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Commrmity Support
An C3S) \\3) lO launch a public 3\\o"3rencss c:amp.oaign for crearing 3 historic

district and establishing • loc:tl design

re\ iC\\ process is ro form :a broadbased ta>k force or swdy com mince.
compo>cd of individuals from eve')'
walk of life. It is imperotive that
propcny O\\ncrs from the proposed
d i>1rict be involved from the begin·
nin~:. ' I:Osk force members should be
hard workers, civic-minded, supponive, nnd willing to learn. This task

fort"<! 'hould be ollicially recognized
by a rc>oltnion passed by the local
go,erning body to ghe it credibility.
It may be helpful for an existing orga·
nitation. such as a hisroricaJ socicry.
dO\\Ol0\\0

de,clopmenr organi7.arion.

or neighborhood os>Ociation. to
approach localleoder> "ith the idea.
The task force "ill rhen become the
primary group to ()tbh for rhc creari01\

of local di<trk'> and some members
may evemually be candid:ncs for
apJ>Ointn'lcnt tO the preservation commission.

Begin cmly to build public and political suppon. Edu<"Jrion should target a
Y.lricty of groups throughout the com·
munity. From politic-JI leaders to
schoolchildren, a "ide range of ciri·
zcn> "ill be both otTected by and
interested in the process of creating
historic districts. Some groups to rargct in this cduc:uionol campaign
"ould include:
• !>lectcd officials
• ~l unicipal department heads
• ~lcdia
Bu~ines.::

•

(.'Omnuu'liry

• Developers
• Lcgul community
• llomcowncrs and neighborhood
org-.aniz~1cion<

• Down co'' n :and commercial
•
•
•
•
•

•

propcrt) 0\\ nc:n.
Religious leader>
Rcohors ond real esrate brokers
Archotcet.'l. landscape archircclS,
and designer>
Chic clubs
~:duc:nionalleade" and schoolchildren
PrcscrYation communiry

II

Your crc~uiviry i\ rhc only limit in
de, eloping educational tools.
Communilic.) have had ~ucccss in
using an) combination of the follou1ng;
• To" n meetings. workshops. and
"•Ork sessions
• Foet sheets ond fl)ers
• Press releases
• Coonests
•

FcMh als. cours. 30d \pCCial evcncs

• Booths and exhibit>
•

Banner~ and pOl'oCcrs

•
•
•
•

School curricula
Slide and video prescnrations
Lecture scric~J
Neighborhood coffee klatches

•

I lov.--co ~cminars

M::tn) communities ha"e found a
combination of educ:uional tech·
niqucs to be mO>t >Uett»ful. Clear,
concise. and Cl.S) -to-.undehcmd materials :arc imJ>Ort:lnt to the success of
an) efTon. This approach to commu·
niry educ:ation can be repeated when
a >pccific prOI>O'"I i< before the gov·
crning body. 'lloe r»oponenrs for
adopting un ordinant'C, dc~ignating a
disuicc. or implementing ony preserva•ion str;n~gy ~I UST be prepared tO
testify in large numbers to support
their cmasc. Always a"\sumc chat those
who oppo>c the idea will also be there
in force. Oi~tricr proponentS are
more like!} to reach their goals and
community consensus ''hen rhey are
"ell •c~>ed in the benefit> of local
distriCtS and prepared to counter pos·
sible oppo~ition.

Communit) cduc::nion i"\ a collaborative efforc. JLht a\ preservation planning cannot c>ccur in the isolation of
one t>rognun or under the auspices of
one agcnC)'. dcp:lrtmcnt, or organization. neilhcr c:tn a communiry's efforts

to educate resident' and political
leaders about :o local prcserv:otion ordinance. The colloboration between
like-minded indi,·idual-.. chic groups,
merchant and neighborhood associations. and profc<,ional organiz:>tions
makes the tosk of community-" ide
public rei :a lions an Cbier one.
Often a local nonprofit preservation
organiation or hi\wrical sociery is the
mosr logiC'JI group m coordinate the

acrivitie~

of district supporters. The
role played by the nonprofit as the

predominant di.suicr :ad\'()Catc is a

tremcndoosl} imponam one. The
nonprofit scn·cs as lhc p:uiem edua.-

ror before the ordinance comes up for
considcrJcion by clcetcd officials. h is
the chief org;~nitcr to lobby for the
passage of presen-ation lcgislarion
which include< armnging for informed
and supportive tc<tionony at public
meetings and hcarin),'ll. T he d uties of
the IOC'JI nonprofit do noL stop with
ordinance adoption. I cs prooctive
involvement ~hould be ongoing and
might include: conducting su··.aw polls,
completing hi-.toric rc~ource surveys..
de•eloping dbtrict awareness campaigns. and >pono;oring planning studies before. during. and after district
designation oecu"- \lany nonprofits
extend their role as the primary odvocate for the commission and ~uggest
n3mes to fill vacancies as terrns expire
on the commission. they somelimes
provide srafT assismncc. often serve as
mediator in di\(lutes. :md ,>aniC'ipace
in comm i~)ion troining :md goal set..
ting cxcrci~cs.
Although c»cnti:ol tO >ttCCes$fullocal
preservation effort). collaboration is
nor alw:1ys the cJsie~t thing lo susc:1in.
Fierce turf' battle' can de\ elop
between you~ chat )hare similar
goals. Shortsighted commission members and local planners. as well as
unproducti\ e nonprofit statT or board
members. can gcr caught up in miscommunication and needless disagreements. This ai""'Y' huns the
credibility or local prc:tervationisrs and
can lead to the ultimate demise of the
entire local prc.\Crvacion process.

The need ror propc:ny owner and res..
idem ~LwarcnC)S docs not end once
chc historic designation oc-curs. The
most effective community cduc~uion
programs arc continuou~. In face. it is
espcciall) import3nc to make sure chat

purchasers of propen) in a historic
disuict after ic is de~ignated know
that their propeny is subjo-ct to
restrictions. Recogni:t.ing this. the
Baltimore Cit}' Commi«ion for
Historical and 1\rchitcctural
Presen•ation (CIIAI)) conducted a

nationwide survey of ~elective COn\·
munitics with prC'icn arion t.•mnmb·
sions in 1992 to deccrminc what
method> arc being u>ed by or her loc:rl
prescrv~uion commission, 10 enhance
property owner 3\\ :trenc~~ of the
meaning of hi~toric dc,ign:uion.
Survey rc~pon~~ indicated numcrou-.
mcrhods including:

• working with real estate agent.~ to
inform and educate the real estate
community about histOric properti~ 30d what historic district .scams
means:
• including hisroric district sr.arus in
real estate multiple listings;

• sending •nnu31 norices (lisr of
3ddrcsscs and maps) ro ride com-

panics. real e<rotc a~:cncics. and
relevant public a~cncics to advise
of all designared addre<Ses;
• mailing notice of hb.toric di,trict
designation and oommi))ion infor·
mation ,,;th annual rax bill, \Uter
bill or new '' arer 3l"CCUm bill:
8 mailing annu31 commi\c;ion
n<..·wslcncr to all hi!lororic neighbor·
hood associ•rions norifyinwreminding owners of record (ond
ren•nrs if possible) of hisroric
disrrict de~ign~uion. guidelines.
and permit requirement:\ (through
use or rax record> dlla base):

• forming neighborhood ossoci31ion
··welcome commitu~cs·· to di~uib-
me commission guideline~ to nc''
homeowners; and
• implcmcming city awurd progrum
for owners who have done signifi·
cant work on their property.

U11demo11di11g Hislotir Di.fltitr.r

Learn about and express your views on the
proposed preservation ordinance at the public
meetings conducted by Mayor A.C. Knight.

AUGUST 1 ••

Glynn County Middle
School, 7:30 p.m.

AUGUST 21 ••

Risley Center Middle
School, 7:30 p.m.

SEPTEMBER 5 ••

Burroughs-Monette
School, 7:30 p.m.

Copies of the proposed ordinance are available
at City Hall and also at the meetings.

~fuch confusion, misinfo11n:uion, and
suspicio1' surrounds the issue of creal·

ing local hisroric disrricrs :rnd designaring local landmarks. Even the rerminology is mislc:)(ling nnd ambigu·
ous at rimes. ·r11c apprehcn)ion of
typical property owner;; i~ underSillndable. Their quesrion< and concerns stem from ha,•ing only a ,·ague
awareness of communi()• enhance·
menr programs ond hisroric prc>c"-:1tion. ~losr American> do nor undcrS!llnd rhe specifics of municip•lly
based design re' ic" and hi}toric
resource protection .}tr'3tcgie.) and
rna} ho• c dillkuh} di>ringuishing
local pres<::nation endc:3\0r) from
state or national programs.
The a\eragc citi7en might \\Onder
why a particular area should become "
local historic dis[tict in addition lO
being lisrcd in rhe Norional Regisrer

REMEMBER
Your opinion counts l

T~11 mn-1i11gs cn111u/p rtlumlt l«nl
residtii/J obolllthe drsiguntitJJI pr()rtSS.

•

of llis10ric Places or in a sate rcgi>ter
of historic places. A historic di>trict
an be :a local district, a '-::uion;al
Register district. a stare-dcsi~nated
district. or all three. Each type of de>·
i~nation b a useful preservarion tool
and, whi le chcy are d ifferent, rhey
shnrc :tOm e common chnmctcri~tics.

Since every S[3te does nor h:ave n suarc
register and since there is grc:u variety among those that do, this booklet
"ill address the difference> between
local and Xational Register districts
onl).

A National Register district i-. any ure.1
of a community that has been dcrcr-

rnincd tO be orhistOric SiRnili<."'J I'lCC
based on c rir.c ria established by the

U.S. Dcp:mmcnt of the Interior (>cc
Appendix A). The National l~cgistcr
is a federal designation signif)ing that
a building or site has historic or arche·
ologic:tl signifocanee to the nation.
Such designation docs not rrigger an)
restriction) on prh-arc property O\\ ncr). It may. however, call upon fcder·
al agencies tO consider the impact of
rhcir acrivitics on his£Oric sites before
proceeding wirh federally funded or
lit.-cn~cd projcccs. Prescrvacion inccnrivc~, ~u<:h as hisroric rehabilir.:uion
ta< credit>. arc also a'ailable to qual if) ing buildings in Xacional Register
district>. The major function of a
Nationoll Register distriCt. ho'' C\ cr. h
simply to recognize che hbtoric ~ignir
icancc che resources within ir and
to u:,c this information as ~1 planning
tool.

or

A locul di:ttricr is similar ro 3 'Jation:al
Register district in many w:~ys. The
mo can be used independent!) or

coopcr.ath ely co proce<:l a communi!)\ resources. Like the t"ational
Regi~ter district, the local di>trict
identifies historicaJiy and :archirec·
turally significant buildings, hut thi'
recognition cnn be based on locally
clcvc:lopcd. rather than national, critc·
ria and policies. Local significance.
anitudcs, and contemporary event~
,,jJI afTccc \\hat a community \'iC\\3 as
impon~nt. Because propcrrie• less
than 50) can. old are generally n()( eli·
gable for National RegiSter listing. the
National Register may nor scn·e as a

II

CASE Sl1JDY:

,\~ York P~rt/otionists Support ul/Jdmorks Commission
Preservationbt\ can be more than a vocal constituent")'. The shrewd landmarks
commjssion re-Jiitc~ thut preservationists may be it'J. 'trong~t and only organized
supporters. Prc!'lcrvmion in l cw York is often tl h:lrd sell. especially against the
b ig guns of the dcvclop\:rs. \.\hrking wilh prcscn•:uion groups-eit her organi~.cd
nonprofits or gr:t'i\·fOOL\ community organi:ntfion-.-i~ of,en the only way co
counter these powerful antagonists.
For some time. a po"etful group of religiou> non profits tried to get exempted

from ~ew York Cit)\ Landmarks La". Statin~: cronomic hardship. the religiou>
groups hired lobb) ists and la\1-yers to argue their c.tsc •nd brought dozens of
priests. ministc<> and rabbis (almost all. ironic:alh. repre>cnting non·landmarked
buildings) to tcstif). The is.nae was pitched on a pollli<:ull) attractive emocional
level. The city udmini'itr•Jtion was under t.:On:.idcrable 1>rcs3urc co accept legislation th:.lt would effectively exempt nonprofits from the l:.tw.
'T'he preservation COI'rununity rallied to the supporl of the landmarks commission.
Preservadonisrs brought their own ministers, priests ond mbbis ro tcscify (all from
landmarkcd buildin~). They got prcsen.. tion·minded constituentS and neigh·
borhood groupi co "isit ciry council members. reminding the politicians th:u rhcir
position on this is~uc \\Ould marrer on election day. They debated their side of
the argument on rodio \hO\\S and in the letters column of the press. :-=one of this
could have been done b) a cit)' agenC)' The preseC\ation communicy and the
landmarks commi:tsion ''on. The legislation rhar \\JS p.c,.scd met the requirements of rhe chnncr change \\1ithout eviscerating the lundmark.+i law.
Somc[irncs preservation battles are lo£L The Dvorak Hoaase, where Anton in
D1•orak li1•cd and wrote the New World Symphony was destroyed follo":ing a
hard preservation baulc. Despite a well-funded campaign by a major New York
hospicaland the facr chat this was an cmotion31 i111suc o' cr consrruct.i ng an AIDS
facility on the siac. more than a third of <he cit) council , ·oted to confirm the
landmark srntus of the building. \\i<hoan the acthitie< of prcscn.. tion yaups,
C.tech associadon'j;. and mu.>ic sociecics. includin~ t\\O orchcsuas. rhe vore would
not even have been close.
The trick is for hmh "idc~-[he commission and chc preservation group--co realize they will occ:1sionnlly di~agrec. ' l'hc commission cannot :tsk t he preservation·
ists to abandon their prodding of rhe commission. •t'he preservationislS ma1st
remember, on the orhcr hand. that a landmarks commi;;sion has to function with·
in an adminisrr.ui' e bureaucracy and t:ighr budget~ and is nor always the master
of its own f:;uc. But. if communi~Uons are kep[ 01>en in the areas of muru;al
agreement. the pre>enauonistS. like any other interest group in today$ politics.
can bring considerable pres>ure co bear on che politic:al process.

Pr.potrd by Erir Mliso11. pmidmt oftlu Historir Distrirt.S Conneil;, N~ York.

good measure for identifying and
evaluating more recent character~
defining development in a communi·
ty. It is., therefore, possible to include
in a local district resources such as
cemeteries, re ligious insrimtions,

required. property owner consent,
SI-IPO and National Park Service con·
Currence, and costs will all p lay a role
in determining whar types of dcsigna·
cion arc appropriate.

moved buildings, and propcnics less
than SO years old, which ordinarily arc
not considered Nadonal Rcgisrcr·cli·
giblc.

How are District Botmda!J' Li11es
Established?

The primary strength of local desig·
nation is that it is tailored tO specific
community needs and provides
gre-ater prorcccion for local resources.
The preservation commission or
other local government body, through
the design review process. htlS the
me:.lns to assure th:.u proposed major
changes are sympathetic to the character oft he district. Because
N~tional Register listing does not
I>I'Ovide for a design review process.
properties listed only in the National
Register can be readily and easily
altered or demolished by ao1yone not
using federal funds.
National Register and loca l designa·
tions can work together. For exam~
pie, an existing 1adonal Register dis·
trier can serve as the basis for dcsig·
nating a local district, perhaps with
boundary lines altered as research,
community needs, and local politics
dictate. The National Register program is also a credib le way ro identify
a community's h istoric resources
while local district designation can
funhcr protect and enhance them.
'fhus, whar the ational Jlegisrcr
helps tO identify, the loca l district
helps ro protect.
Lkcause the listing process is often

less involved. less bureaucr:.uic, and
less ri me consuming for a publicly
supported local district than for a
Narional Register district. local desig·

nation may precede Natio•'lal
Register accivity. An existing loc:tl
district can 1>rovicle the basis for a
subsequent National Register nomi•latiorl. The order in which a community pursues designarion and
whether dual designmion is useful
varies according to local circum St.1nces. Difl"erences in research

Preservationists., planners, design
prof<.."Ssionals, clccrccl o Oicials, and
neighborhood advocates are fitccd
wirh th e challenge of scuing boundaries for a wide range of historic discriccs. l"'::undrcds of q ucsrions arise
when dislfiecs arc proposed. \ Vhich
buildings should be included? Should
vac"nt lots be excluded? What about
contemporary intrusions? Should a
buffer zone surround the disuict?
Should National Register boundaries
and local zoning or planning boundaries differ? What will happen ro the
properries in a district after designation?
The problems are obvious. Solving
them can become a community nightmare, bur this docs nor have co be the
case. T here is a logical process tor
dc.;terrnining the edges of historic dis-

trices.
The visual and environmental c harac·
rcr of any area, especially hisroric dis·
trice.~. comes from the relationship
between natural and man-made f(::a ..
cures. Thac relationship is viral co
understanding why one area is differem, perhaps even better. chan anoth·
cr. The individualized design of
buildings and landseapcs, rhe settle·
mcm parrcrns of communities. the
comfort of human -scale neighbor·
hoods wilh ucc-li•led suectS, lnd rhc
physical connection to the pasr all
contribute to a vibrant. harrnonious
rchuionshiJ> in most historic districts.

t\ historic resources survey-the
process of identifying and gathering
d:.n3 on a co1n nnanity's historic
resources-must be conducted prior
co successful disrrict designation.
The historic resources survey wi ll
define the community's historic character and will produce a workjng
inventOry of sites {Wd structures used
to make judgments about where,

what .size, and how many hi$torie district designations s hould be made.
An ongoing process, the survey is the
basis for community education and
public awareness campaigns about
local historic resources.
Russell Wright's A Gttidt to DdilltotitJf(
A:dges of Historic Districts stresses the
imponance of preliminary wock, such
as a comprehensive hiscoric resources
survey, lO identify atld dOCllll'ICnt current co•)ditions. lc ofl"ers:;. series of
six "edge f:;.ccors" to consider when
establishing boundacics:
I. Historical F'acrors
• Boundaries of an original
scnlcmcm or early planned
community
• Concentration of early buildings
and sites
2. Visual Facwrs
• Determinations or intlucm..-es of
an arc hitcctuml survey
• Change.~ in rhc visual character
of an area
• Topographical considerations
• Gateways, entrances, and vistas
tO and from a district
3. Physical Facrors
• Ra ilroads, expressways, and
major highways
• Major urban spaces
• Rivers, marshl:mds, and orhcr
natural fe-atures
• Major changes in land use
• \Valls. cmbankmcms. fc1lCC lines
• L imics of ~l senlcd a rea
4. Surveyed lines and lines of

co•wenience
• Legally established boundary

lines
• Streers and othe r local
righrs-of-way
• Property lines
• Unifonn setback lines
• Other lines of convenie.,ce
5. Political considerations
• Opinions of govenunem oflicials.
institutions, private c itizens,
and propeny owners
6. Socioeconornic factors
• Ability of residents to pay for
improvements
• Desire to confornl to district
regulations
• Affordability of remaining in
area after designation

Ill

Somr tOIIIIIIIIIIities hold pu/Jiir lltttlillp
flllll prt-drsignotion r.;orlsltops to disnlss
boNndory proposals r.;itlt local midrnts
11ndproMf11 tro:ntrs.

Thi< li<t is a sample of the mJn) fiactors thlt influence decisior1' reg;.trding
di"ric1 boundaries. Man~ cnic> hold
public meetings and pre-<le~igJ13110n
"ork<hop• to discuss boundary l>r<>JXh:ll'

"ich re~idents. property O\\ n-

c r.), a nd preservationists. Some t.'OI'Il·

munities urilize planning staff. COI\SIIIrant.,., or COinlllission members to conduct the<c workshops. After f:"thcrintt COillltiUniry sentiment, rcvic'\ ing
c.lc,ign~uion criteri~ analy£ing :all the
..edge fl•ctol'). ·· and comiderinSt ocher

oommunh) de' elopment and planning goo I~. an infom1ed rcrom•ncndltion res.,rarding district boundJric\ can
he m"de.

Due tO variation~ among state
enabling legi>lation that aflccL• local
regulatO') statute> and 60 ycor> of
e'olution of state and fcdcr:lllcgislati\ e and judicial action regarding historic designation~ and aesthetic controls. great variety cxil)l ~ al'nong local
preservation progr:uns. I)csignacion
criteria and ordinance l)tOvisions are
often borrowed from community ro
t"'mmunit)'. and they C\Ohc and.
hopefully. improve., the) mo'e from
town ro town. ' lllcrcforc. pro\isions
differ and arc somctimc<li hard to comprehend and c,·cn luudcr to compare.
Each preservation ord inance should
he unique. E ach one should be writ-

l. An or<linancc mu:.t promote a \Jiid
public ')lll"p<hC. "'fhat is. it mu~t
M>mcho\\ advance public health.
safe!), or ~cncr:JI welfare.

2. An ordin:~noe must honor a citizen·~ oonstiuuional right co ..due
llrOCCl)s'' untlc r the law. In mhe1·
words. f:ti r hea ring..'i and notice co
property owners must btrproviclcd
and I"'J tion~tl p rocedures must be
follov.cd in the :.1dminiscr.uion of
an ord10ancc.
3. An ordinance must not be so
fC:)trictivc :.o, ro depri\'C a propcn)'
owner of :Ill reason:1ble economic
u~c vf his or her p ro perry.

ten tO ITICC[ the SpecifiC llCCdS or a

IVhat fill! the ComjJOJte/1/S ofo

Ltmtlmork Ortlilltlllce?
The p~rvacion ordinance and
rc\ ieu commission are key clcmcnh
of muntcipal prcscn-arion prop.rJIW~.

·n,c) ore me foundations of local ~0\.
crnmcnr preservation policy and rep·
rcscnr rhc willingness of a communir~·
w rcco.c,nit.c. invest in. and protect its
hi<itOric resources. The preservation
ordinan<.'C is nothing more rhan loc~al
lcgi<lation enacted 10 p rot~-ct build·
ing_' and neighborhoods from dc:.)trU<....
cion or insc:nsirh·e rehabilitation.

liD

particular community. The re are,
however. some ba,ic components chm
almost :.til prt::)Cr\'omon ordinances
h:~xe in common.

·1ne local pre~n Jtion ordinan<·c is a
~pe of land-u>e Ia\\. "llu; JX>"er of
local go' c.:rnmcnt to regulate prh·ate
properl) throup.h lund-u' c laws is
referred to a~ ''police po"cr" ilnd is
reserved to the Mmc' h) rhc {rnitcd
St:ues Con:,tiwtion. Since prcsci"Va·
cion ordinance~ arc ;.m expression of
the police po"cr gmcrning bnd usc,
they should Mri,·c to -..:omply with the
four cardinal rule~ or llnd-u,c '"""

4. 1\n mdinance must comply with all

rclc\'.lllt ..,ute laws.•
If • locol ordinance ,·iolates :tn) of
the><: rule,, it could be challenged in
coun. In the case of Carmel. i"C\\
York. a trial court in,·alidated the
um n \ hi,coric preservation ordinance.
In 1988. the trial coun he ld that the
town':, failure w provide adequate
notiCe Of ~I public.: hearing prior tc) the.
adoption of the ordinance created u
juri,di<-~ional defect and. therefore.
the ordin;ancc w3S invalid. The ' lb"n
I ..a\\ ~tO' crning the enactment of ordi·
nanCC> requiro that a ten-day nouce
of public hearing be provided. The
notice for chc public hearing on the

r

I

preserv~ation ordin:ancc wo~ Aivcn only
seven d:1ys before rhe ordinance \\':l'
ndopced.

\\'hen an ordinance co c.le)ig.n:llC dha
triCb and/or indh iduallandmark, j,

pas>ed. it >ignifies tim :tffeeced 1'"'1''

eny O\\ ners :ue subjecc co one :uldia
tiona I la)·cr of rc,::.ul:nion. O\ er and
3bo\e rhe C\~ling .t..OninA and l:indausc
ordinances go• eming choc propcrt).
These ordinance> ore ofcen <"3llcd
""o' crfa) t..onin~:"" beC'.athC 1hey arc
laid acop che underl}ing or "bo,e 10n·
ing" regu1Jcior1>. '11tc) gcnerJII)
require propcn) o" net') co obr;~in a
pcm>ir, e:tllcd a "ccnifrc-Jcc of appro·
priatcncs<," before a building i>
demolished. mo' cd. or ib e'>ccrior
ahered in W-:t)S th;'IC \\Ollld ~•ll"ccc ib
~hatJCtcr and chc chttructcr of the di.)a
trict, and bdbrc new conMruc-tion may
occur. The cornmis-,ion or review
boord issues rhe pcrmir. which i, the
~0-~1hc-ad for other rl'luni c ip~tl bo~trd.,
~tnd ngcncie~

to bc~in their pcrtr1it

:op1>roval procc<s. An :tppcals pro<:c·
<lure is ~wailablc m property owners <>r
other cith~cns who jHC d i...:;:uio:ficd
wich chc commis .. ion\ decision.
Preservntion ordinonceo: provide u
<.'On~tiuuional wny for toe:.~ I govern·
menrs £0 prolccf special :•~!)CCL'\ of

their communi1ies. The ha~ic con~cia
tutionality of pre)crv;nion ordinance~
\\ OS upheld in rhe 1?78 Supreme
Coun deei>ion affeclin~t Gmnd
Centr:ll terminal in New York Ciry.
In its ruling on Penn Centr:ol
Transponarion Com1>3ny ' '· Ciry of
:-Jew \ ork (438 U.S. 104). the coun

indiC3tc:d 1h:u hic;;1oric presen-ation is
a \'alid public purpose and th., the
1
ew York landmark~ prcsc" a.tion
ordinance h:1d nm -~:~ken.. prh :ue
propcrt)' in •iolarion of the

Constiuuion bccnu'\C chc ordinance·)
restricrions lefc Penn CentrJI "ich a
·reawnable beneficial use" of its
landmark ~rOJ>Crt)
llroru'<C of <he legal nawre of IOC'JI
pre~crvation ordin~mccs. it i~ imperJ·
rive 1har community groups <.'Onsult
widt legal staff when dmfcin,c; nn ordinance. The cicy .;;wlr nttomcy ond
locttl arrorncy~ inrercsrcd in prc~\:tVtt-

CASf STUDY:

Citi::;e11 !Nvolvemellt i11 Atni!IJS, Georgia
In Athen~. Georgia. the preservation commission was established by ordinance in
1986. Athens' designa<ion process is governed by the pro•·i<ion< of rhe Gcol'l(ia
llistoric l'resen"3tion Act. the Sl3te enabling legislarion for crearin~ IOClll districcs.
As a maucr of local policy. city planners and the prcscrvarion commi~sion A:h·c
COI'I')ider:able weight to 0\\ ner :and occupanr c;;upport for local discrict nomin;uions.

The Boulc:,'3rd Dbtrtct. tt mixed-income, rum-of-rhe-«:nrury residenti31 dbuict.
is • good example of how Arhens balanced citi7.en inpur concerning dimicc
boundarie> "irh hisroric signifre:tncc and architectural merit. The neighhorhood
3SMI<:i:uion. in <.-oopc:r.nion "ith local pbnning st:dT. the state hiscoric prcSC:f'\'3Cion
office. ond members of rhe presen"3<ion
commission. sponsored community
meetings ~n a public school in rhe disrrict
10 explain 1hc narurc of historic design:ttions and to begin the process of influ·
cncing public scncimcnr. The historic

and architccturnl significance of chc :trea
'"'s c'pbincd. maps of proposed bound·
aries prcscnccd. and rhc bcnefi1s and
responsibilities of dcsignarion discussed.
T he mccling confirmed 1h~u chere was
Mrong supp<>rr for rhc district and. as
required by ordina1lCC, dte historic
prcscrvtuion commission scheduled and
muiled notices of a public hearing co
both owners ond occupams property
in the :.1rca. A questionnaire was includ·
ed wirh 1hcsc norices w fu nher assess
the )Cntinlcnt of those who might h~ve
been unable tO artend the public hearill!(>. . rhe findings of the questionnaire
were not binding on the preservation
commission or elecced officials.

or

A> a re>ulc of the public paniciparion and community education components of
the IOC'.a.l designation process. the presef'\'3tion commission decided to redraw the
boundaries of ilS lirsr districr proposal. Some propcrt)• owners "anted to be
excluded from rhc Boulc\'ard Disuict. They felr that rheir pan of che neighbor·
hood ~hould "': dcsigna<cd scpararely and at a later dare due ro a , .i,ual and geogr:~phrc >epar.ooon from <he main body of <he proposed di>rricc. Addilionall). rhe
.,.,. requesting exclusion indudcd a larger pcrccmogc of renters on li\cd incorlll:>.
The ~mmissi~n agreed ~mcwhat rcluctand) and made it~ final prop<D.'ll co cit)
counctl cxcludmg the ponaon under dispute. The disuicr \\35 de~iJtnared :b rc:c·
om mended.
The commission's responsiveness to local sentiment and encour.al{cmem of 0\\0crs :and residentS robe patt of the process rc..sulrc:d in a ')CO.)e of O\\ ncf"'hip and
rc.!IJlOn:,ibility among rhe disrrict residents. The resident~ h3\ e emerged :ts di.sUict watchdogs so that the sole responsibilit)' for monitoring rhe di~cricc docs noc
lie with chc commission members or city smfT.

p,.p01d by Juli• Jllorgmt, preservalioN p/a/11/tr wit!t Atlttlls/Ciarh Cbmlly.
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"'national organizations

rcscricti,·e ordinance\ arc more pal:u·
able if they "'"cctcn the pic.. by
linking Mrong incenti\CS to a regula·
rory procc~. Among the incemi,·e
progroms oiTercd b) lornl gO\ em·
mcnrs arc la..' inccnli\CS. direcr fin:~n
cial as~i,lance. 1.oning incenri,·es. reg·
ulotol) relief from buildin~ codes or
parkin~ requirement~. and a variety
of technical a,,i,tance programs.

pro\ idinJ:e prc)Cf'\ arion legal assis

4

ranee. urc ~ood ...ource, of assistance.

H WJ Dqes thl' DI'Sig11 RI'Ui=

Proass ll~rf?
1
\\

hilc local di,tricc)\ and rhc rclSQns
for crc:u inp. them ' 'ary. districts are
gcncr.tlly ba<:cd on the adoption of an
ord inance and the c rc:.uion of a design
review board cnllcd a preservation
commis.:.ion. Commissions have :1
r:mgc of power or :unhority.

A compuhory or m:mdatory design
rc,•iew progrnm is the most <..'Om moo
method u.cd 10 re~ul3te local hiStoric
di;;rricL~.

Propcn:)' o'' ner.. are

required ro follon e)tablisht.-d design

rc,·ic'' procedures. ju)t ~ they arc
re<1uircd 10 conform to building and
fore c-ode' ond other regul3tions.
A commission's ;~uc hority can be only
3dvi\OI)' in n:uurc. whereby decisions
:,imply serve ns gttid:tnce to properry
owners, pl:tnning commissions, mwn
l'Otmcih, or county commissioners.
Some hx:~al prc~cr...-ntion review and
protection "u~ucgies arc incentive·
rchucd. Thc')C programs opcr.nc in a
'"carrot .md ~tic~.. fashion and are
often a prccuoor to implementing a
mand:not) rc\ iC\\ program. Generally.
a prot>en) 0 \\ ner i~ afforded a special
sen·~ ~uch :as free technical ad\·icc
or dc~ign 3\~htance. in return for
adherence to cenain standards, guide·
lines. :md/or rc~tricrions. ~lost often,
inccmivc·relmed de~ign review is
o:.:.ocimcd with dowmown rcvitali7..a~
tion 1>rognuns. f\lnn y loc:;'jl Mair1
Strec1 progmms, for cx"mple, ofJer
low~intcrcsc loans or matchinggmnt.S·
in-:1id to dowmown businc1Ses to help
finance building f'acnde impro,•emcnr~. "fhc property owner is
required to folio" esrablished design
guidelines and •ubmit pions and
drn\\ ings to a de.sign review commit·
tcc and/or loan •PIU0\"31 boord before
"ork be~ins.

.limn Strrtf prtJf!.mms somrti,,s olftr
sptru11 111t'r111it.·a ftJrfnrndr imprrnxmr111
prYJjtt1J lllllljblltx.• mnblisllttf desig11
g11idrli11,J,
~1any communi des have a cornbined
appro:tch :111d have added a number of
ill(.:cntivcs to the more typical compulsory or 1n:tnd1H0ry design review to
strengthen their 1nunicipal prcserV""Jcion prognuns. Community planners
have discovered that re~ulations and

L<:~l chJIIenges 10 ordinances
often in,·o kc the .. takings" cl-ause
of the Con>tituuon ·, f-ifth
Amendment. "hich provides that
..pril·atc property (shall nor( be
taken ror public U"'C, without just
compcn:.arion." The Su1>remc
Court lonp. ago ruled th:ll the ta kings clau>c docs nor prohibit local
governments from imposing reasonable ronttols on the usc of land
without providing compen~cion.
lAndowner~ mly s1ill :ugue that a
taking hO> occurred if a regulation
either fails to ~mbstanti-:tlly ad\"3nce
a legtumatc state interest (general1) not :.n issue for prescrvarion.
since the U.S. Supreme Court ltos
cxpheitl)· rerogni>.,d the ,.,lidicy of
thi> type of regulation). or itS eiTeet
is w extreme 1hat it does not per-

•t·hc prc~crv:Hion conunission·s decisions and atlivitic) must he backed
up by the loc•ol 14ovcrnillg body ar1d
munici11al M:tff to be effective.
Enforcement of conunission decisions
and pcnaltic' or fine' for non-<..-ompliancc "ith dtc pto\'1\iOn~ of rhc ordi..
nancc make the commi~ion's \Oice
c:lr<) the full \\Ci~ht of Ire• I law.
This kind of municip:il \uppon is a
critical pan of lhe commi~~ion "s pub·
lie mandJte and mu~t be eorefully
nurtured and mlintaincd.

Loml/mi(Jfllttiolls
l\lorc thnn 60 years hnvc passed sin(.'<:
the enactment of the 1931 Clmleston

swtutc. Communities ~tre iihple·
mencing rcvi~ion~ and

the traclidon.al

innov~tions to

prc~crvacion

ordinance.

mit the eronomlc:lll)' \iable usc of
land. lfo takin~ i> determined to
ha\'C occurred. the local govern·
ment ris~ ha' ing 10 compen~te
the property 0\1 ncrs for l<><s of usc
during the period rhe regulation
was in place. Such n rc~ul r is
cxrrcmcly narc. however. l>anicularly in the co:.e of histOric preservation ordinances. According to Paul
\V. Ed•nond,c;n, N:uio1lal ·nusr

attorney. ~·Jc is important ro recog·
nite that C'(bting coun precedent
makes it difficult in the forst place
10 pro'e that land usc regula nons of

this t>J>C amount to a toking."'

s.-..

1 ~. 1-Jt~ u;,,.... ~itw
Ktlln: Ti~~Hdr Ktlkr. Sa' me Amena'$

Countf)'' idc: A Gu•de to R\lra1
Con.<oenacion. balffMOfrtmd I.ANIIH:
ThJoANJ ll1pltwJ l'ms. 19S9.

local h istoric d isuict, nnc.J de,ign
review hoard. These changes are
incvimhle and should he welcomed

CA$1; STUDY:

111ce111ive Prvgroms

by prc4\crvationi~ts.
Conservatio n Oisl ricls
One oflhe mosr ralkcd abour cxrcn~ion4\ of the traditional local hbtoric
disrrict progr:~m i~ the con~" a cion
disrricr. Cirics such 3> Raleigh. :-lonl1
Carolina: Omaha. :-.cbr.ISk3: J>on!Jnd.
Oregon: C.ombridge •nd Bosron.
Massachuscn>: 1:>-JIIas. 'lc<:~< ond
Nash' illc, 1i:nne"ce. h3\ e all >UJ>plcmenred their prc)Cnation program'
\\ ith oon>c:r' arion di~uicb. \\ hilc
gre<1t 'Jriet) c'i~t) among thc\oC pr{)oo
grams :tnd rhcy c:tn be up plied ro
commercial, residential, inc.lu)trial. or
rur:~l di'\uicrs, 1110\t con)crnuion db·
triers share some simil:.u StOOl-.:

l. to m:aint:ain the build in~:-. mad ch:ar·
~tcrcr of an ure~1 rhnr may not fully
meet rhc criteri~l ror n locoal hi:twric

district:

2. to provide guid:tncc for m:aintc·
n"ncc :md al ccr~uion" dun ullows
more design flexibility th:m u locul
historic district:
3. to reduce the number or :applk.-:l•
tions that t'omc before~~ commi~·
sion by dclcg_~uing )Orne apprtwal
authority co staO" (thi~ is C\I>CCially
im1>0nam in district) that contain ;I
large number rc)Ourccs thac ha\c
simil::u chaf3Cteriscic!lo. ~uch a~ bun·
galow neighborhoods or row houses): and
~-

to retain a source of affordable
housing in lo" • to moder:ue·
incorne arc-ls.

Specific archirecrur.ll ond urb-Jn
design standards and guideline> ore a
very important pan of most com,cn·:t·
rion district progf"Jm~. Some commu·
niries also choose ro cxrend loc:~l
prcsen-ation inccmi\·cs co both hi)·
coric and con~ef\ ~uion disuicc,,*•

In 1989. Roanoke. \ r.rginia, creared a Hisroric Buildings Rehal.>ilit:uion Lo:rn
l'rogr:un. Local banks pro,ide rehabilitation loons of up ro $ 100.000 11cr i>rojccr.
'l'he interest rate is set :.n rwo percent below prime and the loan 1erm :u se' en
yea!'). The program is limited to historic buildings in Roanoke·s down to\\ n his·
toric disu1ct or buildin~ in the disrricr that are determined tO conrriba.ne 10 it)
charocrer. In •ddition. rhe Ciry of Roanoke offers fac:~dc impro' cmenr marching
gronrs of up to $5.000 snd prmides free architccmral design :ruisr•ncc ro propeny
o" ners in local hisroric disrricrs. To qualify for rh= grants. • person musr reha·
bilitarc • dcterior.ued building •nd provide job oppornrnirics for lo". and moder·
arc-income persons. Tllis program is funded through Community Dc,·elopmenr
Block Gram funds "''"ilable from the U.S. Dcpanmem of I lousing and Urban
Oc'elopmenc
In Loosing, \lichig:>n. the following language in rhe prcscn'3rion ordinan<-c

sen C$ as an inccnti\'C for compalible infill de,-elopment in IOC'JI hbtoric dhuieL\:
.. Due to p:uricul:.ar conditions of design and consuuclion in historic neighbor·
hooch" here structures arc often built close m lot lines. and since it h in rhe
puhlic interest to retain a neighborhood's hiswric appearJnce by mak1n~ ' "Jri·
~•nccs to norm~11 yard rcquircmcms where it is deemed that ~uch \arhance-. "ill
not ad''crscly •lfccr neighborhood propenies, rhe Hisroric Disrricr Con1mis~ion
may recommend 1<> rhc Boord of Zoning Appeals rh:u a variance ro srondard y:ml
rcquircrncms be rnadc."
In ~ liami, Florida, zoning, parking. and building t'odc rcquircmemfi :ue cxtrernc·
ly ncxib1c when :lpplicd ro historic strucrures. Under chc Miami historic ovcl'l~ay
zone orcli n~mcc, the ciry may approve conditional uses, i.e., 5lrofessional c•fliccs.
courist a nd guest hon1cs. museums, private clubs and lodge.~. in ord((.r ro make
chc preservation of hiswric structures more econon1ically fc:.t:,.iblc. ~ lbmi nhoo
1x:rmir.s wai"crs of mi nimum lor size. noor area. open space. hciglu, build i n~
spacing. and roorprim requirementS tO encoumge historic prc~er,·a£ion. \Vhcrc
the si;o..c or oonfiguradon of a historic district is such that compliance with oO"·
srrcct parking rcquircmcms would destroy the :lrea·s historic ch:uacccr. the city
may authorize a reduction or up to one·third of the number of JXIrking ... paces
th:.tc would otherwise be required.
l n Scanle. \r35hingron. the preservation ordinance authoriJ.CS an entire package
ofinccnti\CS containing "tax relief, conditional use permib, re,_onin~ Mreet
\-acation (or closings]. phoned unit developmen~ transfer or dc,·elopmcnl rigllb.
fac:ade easemcnrs. named giftS. preferential leasing policies. pri\"ate or public
g.rants·in-aid. bcnefteial p13cemcm of public impro' emems. or :uneniti~ or the
like.-•

r_,.ur

CHstuwr E. &r,,.,,l, •LMol/«nnlir:afor 1/is/wK PrrsnT:~... llml1~. D.C.~
/H"
Pnstn:ttiHII PtllitySnJ.n•.\'ttM.ttl Tnu~for 1/isltN'K Pmi'T'OIIiH. 199/~twl RKMnl C C.olliMI,
Eli'wlrtl 8. 114rktJ. 111Nl.-• . Bna ~- America's Oo" ntc;w. tl$: C~ rh. l>ollt~ ;and l,rc~n .atW>n,
lliu.IJ..po.: 7JL Pmntwtlflil Pm:t. 1991.
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Environmental a nd
LandSCitlle Protection

as fo r re:.ource< already designated.
The PHPC recognitc> that many o f
the city'~ hhtoric rcwurces h3\'C not
been sur'c)cd or designated. and this
way i< able to protect potenuall) ,':lluablc properties "uhout placing an
undue burden on icsclf or itS staff!.!

~ ~~tn) local go"':mmcnts have enacted
13\1' to protect the landscape of their
historic: di.stticb. \'cry stringent
sueetscape pro\'ision.s are added to
design guidelines and preservation
ordinnnces or n·~.ty be a sep-J.r-Jte and
specific ordinJnce governing historic
pllnt m~ncrial rccention. tree replace·
mcnt, and land!tCape improvements.

In Aiken, South c,~ro l ina, for examp le, h i>1oric dbtrict design guidelines
were written to cmphasi1.e landscape
dcsiAn. )crecbeapc considerations. the
p~rkway ;;;)·;;rem, pl:mt m:nerials. and
co" n fonn. A community whose
"\\Inter Colony" began 3trracring
Amcriea ·.) \\ ealrhy horse enthusiastS in
the 1870s, Aiken h3s 3 unique posunl
qu•lil) crcotcd b) wide porkways,
boule\ ards, and dense tree planrings.
Unpaved road> pcrsbted throughom
the 20th century as a bene fit to the
hon;c~. A provi~ion in the Aiken
preservation ordinnncc requires
1nunicipnl nnd t.'O unty dcpnrtme•n s, as
well as urilicy cornptlnics. co comply
with the design guidelines and co
obc!tin prcscrvmion commission
apJ>fOval of work proposed in historic
dbtrict~. ·111b pro\ision is exrremely
impornnt since most of the significant
bnd~Jpc fe:nures in Aiken are in
publi<: rights-of-11ay."

lnlcrlm Protection
In some communities. property own·
c rs, fearful that 1>roposed regulations
will restrict their "bility to fully redevelop their pro1x:rty, i.e .. demolish a
hi~wric structure und replace it with a
much letfACr building or m:.ke significant additions, ~cck demolition. permits :u the mere mention of a pro-.
PQ'Cd district. Thi> is especially true
in communities where the de\·elopmcnt climate is •peeulati' e and propen) \·alues VJI)' widely between new
buildings and old ones. In these
c:t')C:). imcrim controls and moratoria
on pcrmic:) h:a\ c been in~tituted for
area. nominated. but not yet officially
dcsi)(natcd. a• hi,toric. All controls
arc imposed foro specified time to

ID

--

J-\gain. it b importam thac communitics using interim controls take c~tre tO
comply with ttll rcl cv~nt :,;c:ate
enabling law~. follow proper administrative proced ures, nnd udherc tO public notice :md hc:aring requirements.
Although rhe'c rC<J uiremem~ vary,
dependinA o n local circumst:~nccs, it
is impormnc to remember 1 hal n U.S.
citizen\ right to ..due process.. under
rhc 1-:m mt.hC not be taken away.

Dtsixn ptiddim·s ;, Aibn. Soutft
Cnrolin11 rmp/ttui;, tit~ l01rdPo~.

provide rca.)()n:Jblc limilations ro curb
speculntive dcmoli1ions and prevent
hasty ~actions made by uneasy property owners.
Phoenix, Arioona. for cxomplc. has
pas..,cd an ord in:tnt.-e chut provides
interim protection. Following the
demolition of 1\\0 hhtOric buildings. a
c. 19 10 bung"low and a ~ lodcrne style
commercial building (the commercial
build ins: \\ 3) lisrcd in the National
Regi>ter, bm neither building was
loe:llly desigr>3tcd) the city appro,·od a
temporaf) O<din3nce prohibiting the
demolition of an) building 40 years
old or older\\ ithout permit review by
the Phocni:\ lliscoric Prc~rvation
C.ommission (PIII'C). Seemingly a
strong prcscrv~uion tool. the ord inance
soon proved co be ttn overwhelming
burden. In n thrce·month period, rhe
I' ll I>C reviewed I02 demolition a pplication".

fhthcr than continue to rC\'iew every
demolition I>Cnnit reque>tcd for
buildin)(s of 40 )cars or older. the
P IIPC pr01>0sed stronger protection
of historic resource$ that ha\ e not yet
been dc>ignated. but fO< "hich application for historic designation has
been .. initi:ucd.'' The revised ordi·
n3nce ptO\'idc\ the same demolition
review J>rOlcction for these Jnopcrtics

Sign Control<
\bn~ hi~roric di-,uic~ arc especially
vulncr-.1ble to io-,cn-,ici\c ~ignage and
c:Jn become: cluttered with signs of all
type~. size.;;, •lnd functions. As a
resuh, communitic-, me strengthening
existin~ siAn controb w re flect the
go:1ls of their hi-,wric districts. \Vhilc
signage "i1hin hi-,wric d i"itricts may
be <uccc«fullv re~:ulntctl. rile
enrrnnccs ~tncl JpprOJchc~ to the dis·
uict often remained unprotected. A
comprchcn'h c o.,cudy of .,ignagc and
sign control'\ i' often precipitated by
rhe creation of a loc-.:al di~trict.
Inno\alions in ttu-, area include the
rccoA,nitlon and prou..-ction of historic
signage. '\U('h a-, neon ~md wall murals.
Hiscoric .,i~nJgc will often fail co con·
form to local regulations. A "grandfather ciJtt\c" "d<lctl tO existing sign
comrol~ J)rorcct\ the hi~coric signs
while :lllowing the regul:uion of contcrn porary ~ign a ge.

i\1inimum Mni ntennncc

In many c icie~ chc prohlcms aCiSOCiated with hi~coric ~~ rucwres involve
poor maintenance especially by
obsentee 13ndlord•. tmcrures are lcf•
in such 2 St3tc of disrep:air or aban·
donment th3t public ;;~fet) comes
imo que~cion. In a fC\\ c-.asc.s. there is
no option bm to demolish 3 building
that ha> reached the point of no
recurn. Often refc.:rrct.l to as "demoli-

.<-<

tion by ncAicct.'' this condition can
be countcrncted by including provi~ion, in a IOC31 preservation ordinance
that require •II propert) to be mainuined to minimum standards.
Generally this means that water.
v:agrants. :and ,·crmin should not pen·
etr.ne the building., thereby requiring
property owners to keep historic
buildinJtS stable. These provisions

allowing dctcrior:.uion. Some of the
prohibition~ include: deterioration of
c~terior \\JIIs. roofs and chimnC)~
ineffective W;lterproofing; peeling
paim. rotting ond other forms of
decay. This ordinance is cffcxtivc in
preventing demolition by neglect
since i1 requires rcp:tirs at an early
stage in the dctcrior::uion proce..'\..~.

arc referred w ~IS the affirmative or
minimum mtaintenancc clause of an
ordinrulCC. Such provisions have
proved very ciTcctivc in communities
where neglected properties arc a

·n1c anti·nc~lccr provision in the

pmhlcm.
Charloucwille. Virginia. has an aflirmJti\'C maimen:ance provision thtu
prohibib the owner or person in
ch•rge of re~;ulated property from

mand::ued.u
Land Usco Pro\ isions

Most prescn·ation commissions deal
primarily with dc~ign changes in dis· 11\cy arc ch:.rged with making
sure that pro1.>0'\ed :\hGrations are
compatible \Vith the c h:uacter of the
district. Because it is rhc underlying
usc of the l:and. e.g., commercial.
multi-family. singlc·f~tm ily, or light
triCts.

Pc[crsburg, Virginia, code is cast in
terms of 1he rcpnirs that can be
ordered, r~1chcr than rhc conditions
prohibited: ;,• l'he owner of any building or structure, which is loc~tcd
\\rithin the historic ~ue-J, shall keep
such suucrurc properly· maintained
and rcp.lircd... :· Thi> ordinonce
requires prc\;cmion of only serious
•trueturnl defects threatening perma-

CASE SlUOY:
Poct~trllo,

ncnt damage tOn strucrure-a
requirement dut aiiO\\S considernble
damage to 01:cur before repoitll can be

ldnho

Pc:x.''l.Hcllo is unique, not only in the name it shnrc.s with no olhcr cities. bm a lso
bccuuse of iti downcown historic disuict which is one or the most diverse and
well·prcserved in the region. The district wos fotllt placed on the Notion•!
Rc~i>tcr in 1982. The Downtown l liswric District (!)Ill)) wo< created three
yc-:ar) Imer" hen, :tfter the demolition of a hismric building, concerned citizens
cst~•blhhcd wh:u is now the Historic Preservation Commiv~ion (II PC.). Toda)
the 0110 encompasses oil or port of 18 cit) blocks ond i> composed primarily of
one and 1\\QooMO[) commercial buildings.
In 19ll7. the Pocotello city council adopted a sign ordinance requiring that signs
proposed for piJCCmem in the 0110 be tc\ ie\1 ed ond appro' ed b) the commis~ion before is)uing a sign pennit. The commission. in .1ddition to ensuring confor•niry \\ id1 other Standards set fonh in the ordinance, e\'.tlu:nes the general
appearance of the sign and ensures iu compatibility of ,i,..e. <:olor. sryle and material \\ ith the building on which it is mounted. as well no;\\ i1h neighboring buildings. Signs within the district must be constructed of WOCKI or mewI with internal
illumin:nion prohih ired. Neon signs, however. tlfC pcrmiued due ro their historic
sis;ninC'Jncc.
The commission recently completed a sign -\urvcy for rhc Dll D in order to pre·
sent a wuctural. cosmetic, ond cost analysis for po>~iblc rch;Jbilimtion of the 20
hbtoric."'..ll) :-.ignHicant dowmown signs. lnformJtion obt3ined from the survey
has already helped preserve a Greyhound Bus neon sign featuring a running
greyhound. The objecti\'C of the stud)' '"as :aehie,·cd--a hi~roric sign was S3\'ed
r.nher than being removed. The HPC ha> had • proac1i\e role in the prc:sen":ttion of dO\\ OlO\\ n signs rather than waiting to re2Cl to application.~ for sign
retlbccment.
Pn:pomiiJf.llollhtt• G. Lf'fris, printipol plmmrr; l'oroltllo. ldn!to.

industrial. that can

ultim~uely deter-

mine how • given parcel will be
developed. the commission con be
placed in the uneomforroble role of
trying to make • ~1uare peg fot into a
round hole. The di>trict"s chat.leter
n>o) hO\e been formed b) the kind of
acti\ it) that hhtorically occurred
there. For example. a commercial
area mode up of locolly.;>wned, small
busincs>c< might be forever changed

when l:trgcr national chains or fran·
chisc~ rcplucc rhem. For these rcasons, more :tnd more ordintti'ICCS spell
om'' clear rcln1ionship between the
design dcci~ion-, "nd land·usc dcci·
sions made in 1.1 historic district.
Re\'iewing Loc.ul
Gon~nm1ent Ac1h itics

Mon) locol go>emmcnts e•cmpt
their O\\ n undcrt;;~kinQ from the ordinances adopted to protect historic
are:~s. C\en though one of the largest
owner., of hi~toric buildings in a community is often the loc:L1 government.
For this rc:•,on, many local preserva·
tion ~Wtutcs now address how gov·
crnmcnml :J<:tion will De reviewed by

the t:omrnis~ion. T·hc majoriry of
these provision~ state th:tt the preservation commi~~ion \\ill have the
opportunity ro rc\'icw and comment
on gO\'crnmcnml acti\ ity that will
affect histotic propcnies. Its commen" usuall) ore not binding on the
local ~\Crnmenr enticy.
Some local I(O'ernmcnts feel that
:;ince they arc imposing hiMoric district regulation' on the priv~ne citizen,
they should •lso be compelled. os a

maucr of polic) or law. to foliO\\ the

same rcgulauon~. It should al~ he
nOted th:tt ~mte and federal :aclion.s
arc often noc bound by loc::tl ordi·
nanccs. Many stare governmem" ore
enacting en' ironmcmal rc"icw laws
similar ro chc federal environmental
rc,·icw proce~' ro o\·crcomc dti~ lack
of pro1ecrion. ·rhc programs require a
s pecial rcpon :tnd rccomrncnd:aricms
tO r mitigation methods when fcdcr-JI
or stare ocdQn' or funding thre;.ucn a
dcsign:ncd hi'>toric resource.

(DRI'Il) ond staff were concerned
about reuse alteration) that might be
harmful co the landmark\ si~tnificam
interior. C iting t he intent of t he ordinance :a.;; procccrio•l of historic
re.ource< for the "bene rot of the public. • the DR I'll amended the prcscr\'3tion ordinonce re<Juiring DRPil
design review of a heraciono;; of interiors t'Qn.;;idcrcd as "'public spaces" in
dcsig n:ucd properties. llotellohbics.
public bank interiors. and simii:Jr
spoces are afforded an •dded le,-el or
protection through thh provi.sion.u

Re,·iew of Historic Interiors
Additlonnl Duties

Many lot"JI pu.:,crvmionisrs h:avc
interpreted (heir local ordinance' in
~uch 3

''ay J'~ to pennir the rc~uhuion

or the emirc building. while ochell>
reel that a 'cpor:ue designation
process i~ needed ro recognit.c and

prOtect hisrork j,,lerior spaces. Some
local laws :arc wriuen in such :1 way
that only tho'IC interiors to which the
public has ordinal) a<:c<:ss can be de>ignated and re~:ulatcd. Other com·
missions reel thot thC)' arc specir.coll)•
prohib ited by M:ate enabling l:m s
from dcsignmin,:r. ~md reviewing intcri·
ors. lndi:on.tpoli<. Seattle. Boston,
New 'aOrk and t~hevillc. i'onh
Carolina all h:l\ c: interior designJtion
programs.u
When a locally dcsign:occd historic
(..'Ommcrci:ll property wcnr up for sale
in 1990. the S:tcramemo Design
Re,·iew 3nd Prc~n·ation Boord

!11 POCtlttllo, ldt1h0, f"t!flier.:7 pr()('rdurrs in
tht lloG:mtOWII lliJtork district t-xttntl /o
historic sig11s.

~ I :any commissions arc ~authorized to
conduct a wide ,·arict) of re~earch and
communit} sen·icc acth ilie). They
somctimc:!t seek funding. administer
granL\, receive and manage property.
conduct plnnnin~ studies. mainw.in
locnl registers or invcntorici of historic
propenies. conduce educJtional progr.ams, mainmin resource centers and
libr.trie), and pro,·idc technical assis·
tancc to the puhlic. Thc>e additional
dudes c:~m be limidcss and should be
considered carefully. A comprchc n·
si\'c loc:al preservation program goes
wciii>C)·ond design rc\ ic'' in historic
dlsuict" Doing more than designat·
ing and protecting historic districts.
ho,,cvcr. may be beyond rhc capabili·
ric~ of newer commis"ion~ or commis·
siontt with small budgets and linle or
no \t.tfT 3\.sistance. ("..oof>ci'Jdon
bcl\\CCn local gO\emmcnt ap.encies

and dclcg;uion or additional responsi·
biliries co downto\\n bui~iiness coun·
c ils, ncighbo•·hood n~~x:iarions. nonprofit prcservtttion organi1.acions. or
hi<roriC31 societic.> C;tn help the
prc~n'3tion (."'n'\n'\is.~ion

de,·elop

Jong-cerm comprchc.:n.sive prog.r:a.m,.

IIistolic Disttitts tmrl
! .om/ Plamti11g lsslli'S
The communit) pl>nning process c-•n
be com pored to • jii(S3W puuJe. "ith
hi'itoric preseno.ttion 3S one of che ~i~
nHicnm piece~. Of course, the p lttn·
ning process is able w OJ>er-Jrc without
prc5crv:Jcion a.s u component, as it ha.)
for dCC:Jdcs in man) communities.
~mc1imes rcsulung in n holcsale
dcsrmcrion of historic resources and
the crc:uion of n:amclcss and facclc~\
J.>lctnncd failures. \Vhcn hiscoric
prc'icrvacion is p:an of a comprchcn·
si' c planning strJtCg) that includes
ALL of a communit) ·~resources. chc
r~uh:s can be impre~~i,-c_ ..f'hc idcn·
tific:nion and proux1ion process of
loc:tl historic di~cricc~. often coupled
with :a landmark prc)ccction progmm.
works "irh other clcmcntS"'of a com·
prchcnsi,·c plan m complete the com·
muniry development picture.
/'.;Oning, for cx:1mplc, is one of the
chief component' of chc community
planning proce-!l<3. Zoning defines
arc-J'\ or disrricts and '\pccifics hO\\
land in them can be u-.cd. Gcner:JII)
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The hi~toric

pre~nation

boord in Bot..cman.

~lont2n3. dc\·i.sed 30

inno,·arivc

progmm, the "Contributed Services Bank." to help propeny O\\ners comply wi<h
historic di,cricl guidelines. The ooncc::pt was quite simple: 3Sk prescn·arion·

minded architccb. historians and other prof~iomals who h3d demonstrated scn)iti\ i t )' tO\\ .trd hi.,toric properries to contribute ZO hours of professional time over
")C:lf> period. The time would be "banked" and >ub<equently '·granrcd" tO
property owners considering improvemc:nb.

The time granted 10 property owners was limited to two hours from e ach professional. A~ rhe professionals roured the property with the owners. they made sug·

gcslion,, athwcred <Jutscions 3nd sketched

idea~.

The owners were free to

accept or reject the suggestions. Although ~omc idc:.b \\Crc rcjccrcd, in mosr
in~tance\ they \\Crc e ruhusiastically received and in1plcmcmcd. In some C".&Scs.
those s:1mc profcssionlls were retained by rhc 0\\ ncrs to dcto~il d(!)igns, research
propcft)' his,ories or :.tssist with rcsrorution.
Uc)/cm:m·~ OC\\ ly.-cre:ned design re' icw b<xtrd h3.) nO\\ assumed much of the role
of the Sen icc Bank. The Bank, hO\•c•er, pb)ed a critic:al role in helping cirizens
protce< the cil') '< hi.,oric resources. One propcny 0\\ ncr ,,.ted. "I had no idea ho"
to implement my rather \-ague aspirations for my llC\\ ly 3e<Juircd propert). The
[Preservation lloordlad••isors helped me son Ollllll) thought> :md recommended
the kinds of impro,·cmentS that would enhance the chnracter of my house...

1'11/){Jifr/ II)' Ktith G. SG!fiiSQII.
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6. Do commcrci:1l t.onc.; permit auto·
mobile-oriented commercial uses.
>uch a> drh c-through f>cilities
"ith Iorge 1wking IO<>, that conflict \\ ith the tr.tdidonal street·
front and pcdt)trian orienmtion of

histOric commercial buildings?

7. Doc; tOlling require ~t> many off!jtrCc[ J'Y.trkin~ :-.paces that it han"'pcrs 1hc rch:1bilir:uion ofhiswric
building_s or the <:on~truction of
comp:u iblc new infill buildings?tt.
Simil:1r an~•ly,is should occur for
C\'cry municipal phtnnin~ activity.
including rr.an~JlOrtation. housing.
M>Cial Mirvicc\. infrastructure and capi·
t:al imprO\ em<: Ill.). i>Jrks :m d recre3tion. and economic or industrial
dc,·clopmcnt.
10c American Pl-anning Associ arion
(APA) has cndor<ed the concept of
identif) ing .and protecting historic
re!!oourccs through locnl survey and
dc~ign:uicm J>fOW't'n'IS

by :~.dopri ng :1

>weeping policy rcg,ording loc:tl
p rcscrv"JtiOn:

1.oninA rc~ul~tion~ specify the maxi·
mum \it.c of buildings. lot sizes. the
required open s1>ace around building..
the numhc:r of parking sp:aces
required ••10d :an) number of other
dc,clopment crireri:t.
7.oning must be closel) coordinated
"ith the s;oah of the local diStrict and
landm:ork dc,ignotion progmm. When
wning re,::.uJations and preservation
gonls work at cross purposes, both suf~
fer. Coordinnlion can take p lace in a
v:~ricty

of wny.s. Simple smaregies

I. Arc historic rcsidcmiul neighbor·
hood< "ith <inp,le-family houses
r.oncd for sinp,lc·family residential
or ocher compatible u:ses?

2.

Oo lot <ire' ond the building setback rcquircmenb from the from
lot line match hi~torlc p3nems?

3. Do >cp.trate Loning di>tricts "ith
\\idcly di\crgent regulations (one
for hip,h-dcnfiity commercial use.
one fo r s inp,lc-f:unily residential,
for cx:unple) divide a single his·

coric di.;cricc?

involving incre:•scd commu•"::icmion
between rnunicip:tl agencies and
review LX>~Ird members: are importam.
Zoning :~nd prc:'icrvarion ordinances
should include provi'\ions spelling ouc
their interrclntedncs.s and w:.tys to
remcd)· potenti-al conflictS between
the regulations.

4. Doc~ 1.0nin~ fo r :.ueas immedimcly
~urroundin~t :.t hi~mric district p ro.
\'ide an :adequate buffer against
development th:u would ha\'c a
ncg;uh·c impact on the historic

·rhe folio\\ ing <tucsrions arc a starring

5. Do commcrci31 7.ones allow much

point for identifying conflicrs berwccn
t...oning and presen•uion:

"'l 'hc t\PJ\ supports error~ by local
co infcgmtc preservation
into the land-u<c planning process,
including incorr)()r.ating preservmion
goals imo the community master plan
and rcconcilins: and coordin:uing
prcsco-:uion policies "ith loc:tl developmcm policie).
reasons for rhis
suppon arc that 3 M>und presen"3tion
program mu>t be based on a survey. •
historic prc:.cr,arion ordinance and
plan, and e<.-onomic and tcchniC31
assistance in coordin:uion with other
community pol icie~ and ordinances.
L oo•l govcrnrnerus should work with
citizen!. und locnl interest groups to
m;~ke prcscrvatio11 a pan of the overall eO'on to foster and promote the
. ...,
generaI we If;;~rc vr t he communny.
government~

·n,e

trca?

12llcr and lorger building. than currently cxi'\t in the historic district?

Ill

Is Your Commuuily R!'otlf to
Es/(Jb/ish o L<xol Histonc
Dis/ljct?
You might be wondering! is my CO\\ n
ready for 3 districr? I low do we do it?
Where do we curn for help? ·n ,crc
arc seven cssentialqucsrion-,

w con·

>idcr before esrablishing a hlClll d i>cricf.

I. What is the method ror loc-dlly
designating aod protecting his toric
resources in my state?
Each scare has a different s.et of
enabling sr.arutcs to guide loc-al gov·
ernmcnrs in establishing prC-\crv~uion

conuni'l'lions. rvlost states have enact·
cd VCI)' sr>Ccific laws that csral>lish
p:1ramcrcrs for commission co.npo~i
tion. pro\' is ions to ensure due process.
dctinirions CO\'cring wh-at con~ticucc~
a loc.-al dimict or landmark."" "ell a<
e'cmptions, economic hardship determinacion, and penalry provi~ion.s.
Check with your state historic prc<er»cion office (SHPO). statewide
llfCoi)Cr\' tltiOil

organization, M:1ccwidc

plnnning association. Nationn.l' l'rust
tOr l liscoric Preservation rcgion:ll
office. or municipal league to find out
how yQur smte has enabled the crcJtion of local districts.

l. Is lhere local support ror a
presenation ordJnance., review com·
mission, and local districts?
Local support. especially the ;upport
of property owners in the prOJX>Scd
di:,lricr~. is probably the moM critical
clcrncnt for local historic district
c\rabliihmcnL Even befOre prclimi·
nary planning can take place. a po"·
ri'c climate regarding prcscnJrion
must be cre3ted. A hisrork re~urtt
prou:t.,ion program cannOl he imple·
men ted until a comprchcn.si\ c com·
muniry educarion prognun is \\CJI
underwa)'· and the program cannot be
m:•im:ti nctl withoUt ongoing COinmu·
nity cducadon.
3. Cun the administrJtive :lSpCCIS or
historic dislrict regulation be han·
died elfccthely?
Thi-. que~ion is often the first one
a; ked by elected oiTteials and is usual·
ly phr:bcd as, "'HO\\ much is this
going 10 cosr us?.. A communicy

1111

should expect thou ne" :J<Iminisc:rath·e
aeti\·ities and CO'.>b "ill act'Ompany
the creation of an) ne'" regul-atory
process. Althoul:h this might be seen
a.s burdensome ro exiM ing ~tafT and
dwindling budgch, lllO!Il commissions
are willing ro seck ~pccia l s,.rrnnrs and
staffing arrangement$ w facilitate
opcrmions. The additional work asso·
ciated with a new <."'mmi~~ion and
district prorcc1ion l>rogram i-s rarely so
great as to prohibi1 it~ creation.
Duties usuall) include processing
fonns. keeping minurcs. 3d\·enising.
notiftcation and llO')Iin~ requirements.
and providing open meerin~ ~pace.
This ''ork is not m·erly cumbersome
for most lo<:al ~overnmcms.
Generally existing llCI'SOnncl with in a
planning ollicc. sh:lrcd sran· with a
local nonprofil org~mii.Jtion. or a
regional planning agency can handle
most of the da) ·<o-da) acth itie.. As
the benefitS of a local protection pr6gram accrue. loco I go• em men<> often
;1ppropriate municip31 funding to
assist in the <.:ommis,ion') work. As
more d istricts :~rc de1tign:ucd in a
community, m:~ny p.overnmcncalunirs
find it beneficial to hire a full·time
preservation planner or prC!Iervation
officer.
4. Will this m.,h "ilh I he current
planning polidcs in my tommunity?
Almost C\'et")' AmeriC'3n communi£)·
has some son of planninjt prO(."CSS in
place. h lll:l) he ,·cry or[;:o.tni1.cd and
sophisticated or might ap1x:ar r::mdom
and haphazard. It il\ impormm m real·
izc that prc~cnmion dc.:<:i,ions m:tde
as part of a I()C;ll re,~:ubtol') proc=
"ill reflect the \\o&\ mhcr pbnning
decisions are n>adc. lfi.Jnd~u..c. >.oni~
and planning jud~:ment' lie poor!~
made and are not rc~ttoiJrl• enforced.
it is highly probable that pre<cl\-ation
decisions" i.ll ~utTer J ,jmilar fate.
The architect> of the plan to establish
a local district mu>t <-arcfull) analyze
how a new aspect nf local pl~1n11ing
will relate to the cxi,tin~ decision·
making process. llo" "ill the local
historlc dbtrict rciJtc m \i~na~e and
billb<xtrd control. beauufic:uion programs. do" ntO\\ n re\ it:J:Iil.ation suate·
gies. tr.tn~poruuion policie:,. neighbor·
hood associations, and touri~m effons?
All of these loc-al progmm> arc designed

to propel communities toward 3 com·
rnon goal. but if a discrepancy e<i'.s
bct,,ccn communi~ development
policie• and <he goals for setting "I' a
local di<trict, that district will be politically dinicult to c~tablish and C\' Cn
harder w adn1inisrer.
5. n ow will the commission make
decisions'? \Viii there be tntining
oppor1unitics?
One of the CJUC!Itions proper£}· O\\ ncr'
most frcc:1uentl)"ask is.. .. Ho" \\ill thi'
boord decide "hat appropriate
mean,?" Thb is a 'alid query and i-,
at the heart of successful commi:,~ion
decisions. Ofccn. relevant profc~sion·
al discil'>linc'\, such as hisrory, architcc·
ture, or law, nrc not represented in tl
communicy or :~vailable professionals
arc not able to serve. ~ lany lOt."' I
re' icw commis.:,ions ha'e no option
but to oppoinl non-professional or l•y
111embers. \\'hile it may be argued
that it i.s irnponant tO have 3 few lay
member:, co bal:~nce lhe commission.
the need for professional cxpenisc on
the oommiision <:annot be over·
cmplw!ti7cd.
One very irnportant mecharTism for
en.surin~ COn'\i~cency and uniformity
is design guidelines. Design guide·
line' are .s;cncrall~ distriet-specilic and
>pell out appropriate changes for a
'aricf\ of hiswric resource type~. as
well J\ \crcin,:t standards for new con·
)UUction. The dc:tign guidelines help
the commi:.t\iOn w determine apprO·
pri:ncncss llnd compatibility. ' ll1ey
provide ~t.uid3n<.'C co the developer
~mel the propcny owner as well and
"itrengthen the commission's decision
if an appeal i> filed. Some communi·
tics con>ider guidelines so importam
th:n the)· require them in conjuncrion
\\ ith dcsign:uion.
~I any commi))ions base decision" on
The Sccrer.~ry of the Interior's
Sllmtlrurls for Rthflbilitfltioll a11tl
C11itldi11t1/or RFhflbilitfltillg Histolic
Buildhl/f/. The Secrc<ary's Standard>
were <.lc\ eloped for all national prcscr·
, ·acion program~ Jnd for ad,·ising fed·
cr.tl :a~c:ncies on the prescn·ation of
propenies listed or clil(ible for listing
in the ~:u ional Regisrer of Hi~toric
Places. They provide a good ba,is for

,'f'

d istriC[·Specific guidelines bur, alone,
they rarely provide e noug h guidance
for non·profcssional commissioners
and proper£)' owners who have not
been exposed to boasic prcscrvat ior1
a nd d esign principles. T herefore,
many commissions a ugment t he
Stcrrlnt)'~ St(lltdortls with guidelines
d eveloped internally or by a design.
planning. or pre~crv:nion consultant.
How will the commission learn to use
guidelines. or for that matter even
know that guidclir\CS should be de ,~el
opcd ? Tbining is the a1lswcr. Since
the Pen1\ Central d ecision in the
1970s a nd t he more rcccm creation o f
the C LG progr.1m, ma ny consultants,
national p reservation and (llanning
OlJ,'3nizacions, a nd especially SB POs
have developed preserva tion commission training mate rials and workshops.
l t is possib le to attend a training session for t.'Ommission members on
architectural history, rhe intricacies of
desig n review, or t he le ga l nature of
ordinances in any of the SO states.
T he SH PO . t he National T rust for
H isroric Preservation. the N at ional
Alliance of llreservation Commissions,
a nd statewide nonprofi t prcservalion
organizat ions (a nd espec ially
statewide associations of commissions) a rc sources of in format ion abom
the ava ilab le training opport unities.
6. How will the commission's deci·
sions be enforced?
A commission's cflecrivcncss is dete r·
mined by how well its decisions arc
e nforced and how well it can withS!alld legal challe nge. Arc build ing
inspcccors and code officials fully
aware o f che comtn ission 's autho~ity?
Is the city momey con fident that t he
cornmission's decisions will stand up
in court? Do e lected officials see the
commission as an ~1sser in che community? Are t he y willi ng to affi~m the
actions of the board and levy r.ncs
and penalties ror noncompliance?
' l'hc design review aurhoriry o f t he
commission must become a legit imate
component of a commlulity's regulatOry fr-.tmework. ~,Junicipal staff and
e lected officials must be ready to
e nforce all provisions o f t he preservat ion ord inance. even when e nforcemcnc might be an un(lOpular notion.

7. What is the next stet>?
The next phase is d etermined by t he
condirions in each panicular community. For some towns the stage has
already been se t wit h p re limi nary historic resource survey work. In other
cases, :m active nonprofit preservat ion
organization may sponsor e ducational
progmms, a <.:ommunity may a lready
have a district or d istricts listed in t he
National Registe r, or t he re may be <1
vocal !\'lain Street program or neigh·
borhood association t hat has spearheaded economic awa renes..~ of his·
mric preservation. Many communities are in the process of itn ple menting or updating conl pre hensive p lans
3,nd include preservation and the c re ation o f historlc d istricts as one of the
Meas to investigate.
\Vhatever your situation. tht! next step
is a broad-based community edtiCation carnpaign. No efforc. especially a
historic preservation initiative. is
launched properly ul\(il constituent
a ttiwdes are assessed and the pub lic
has had t he opportunity co learn about
the issue. Adv(>('aCy. the heart of
establishing a st~ong preservation
ethic. is rhe secret to mak ing presctvmion work at t he local level.

Obstacles
This booklet would be remiss if the
obsmd cs one might c ncoumer when
attempting to establish a lreJI district
were not dis<.:usscd. The l)cncfits of
loca l designation a rc fai rly obvious by
looking a t che well-k nown, l<.x:ally regulated d isffiCc< such as t he Old a nd
l--liswric l)istrict in C harlestOn, Sout h
Carolina; Beacon H ill in Boston;
Pioneer Square in Sc:ntlc; the Vieux
Carre in N ew O rleans; and the
Gcrm~mowns i1l Columbus, O hio.
Me mphis, and Philadelphia. The
a rgu ments against a d ist rict might not
be as obvious as the benefi ts.
Dissension is very real a nd should be
a nticipated. The following list
includes some possible arguments
from t hose comcsting local d iscricts:

I. Perceived Invasion of Private
Property R igh ts
Commissions and local preservation·
isrs Cll COunter the private property
rights argurnenr: '"1..his is my house
and I don 'r wam someone tell ing me
what l can a nd can't do with my property.'! Curre nc laws for regulating
propercy use, which include zoning,
height restricrions, :lnd other regulat ions, as well as preservation laws,
have been found constiw tionnl by
state courrs and the United Stares
Supreme Court.

Numerous public:uions. some listed
in the resource section of t his booklet.
will help you explore the lcgalicy o f
p rescrva[ion comrols re lated to aest hetic and economic purposes.
L·a wycrs. especially local government
attorneys, and organizat ions de voted
ro prescrvation·re latcd legal iss1tes
wi ll be of invaluable assisc:mce in pur·
suing local h istoric dc.~ignari ons.
2. Fear of Additional Expenditures
~hny property owners t hink that a
local ordinance will require costly
improvementS. 'T'hey fear t hat appro·
pri:.ue prese rvation ucaun c ms will be
more expensive than those they
might p lan otherwise. This is not
ofte n true. In mosr cases, design
review and the technical assistance
provided by commission statT result in
subsr.am ial savings for property own·
ers and e nsure chat irnproveme m
expenditUres will be a lxttcr longccrm invesun ent.

There is also con<.:ern lhar an o~di
nance and commission will result in
increased expenses to local governments. there by increasing the b urden
on taxpayers. There is a small
amount of truth co this in the short
run, but long-term be ne fits derived
from locnl d istrict reguln.tion, such as
the stabilization of property values,
i 1lcreased community pride and ilS
associared bencfirs, and economic
revitali7...ation, far outweigh any in itial
public expenditures.

3. Fear of DISI>Iacemcnt and
Cent rillca lion
t\nomer concem-<he rcsuh of real

not n cces~arily district
designation-;, tiM accelerated pr01>·
crry values in hi~toric districtS will c:1usc
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t:n 3SSCSSments to rise. Disabled or
retired pro1x:rty 0\\10Cr~ :and renteh

on fixed incomes. for example, fear
char increased cax liabilities will resuh
in im·olumary displacement and
C\cessi\'e economic burdens. \Vhile

displaccmcm does occur in older :ucas
o f communities. it is not linked to dis~
triet dcsign;uio~ as such. but i.) more
the result of popular m>tc>, housin~
:.tv:1il3biliry, :uld other <.'<.'<mon1ic fnl'<"c~.
The dispi3CC:mcnt argument persis~.
however, ~nd it present' a serious
challenge tO preservation ndvocatcs.
J)ropone nts of thc desi~tn:.uion often
find that they arc banling both side>
of the same argument. One group of
provc;rry owners will clu im thac their
property is being de,·a lucd as a result
of the designation. "hile •nother
group. gencr:~lly low· and moderate·
inc:ome persons and hu'\incsses, clnilll
1hat the prol>crl)' value will rise and

£he me,-ir.~blc rem increa~ and t.l.\.
hike will force them 1mt of the areJ.
This Ls a delicate sim3rion and amici·
paung it can :noid a \Cf) uncomfonable public dispute. Careful analysi>
of the socio-ct"()nomic $1Utu s of re~i
dcncs of a proposed dhtrict will re,·eal
::any pot:cnti~l for rhe di\placemcnt
chnrge. Hcnrcrs' organi7-ations and
~lnti-displuccmcnr housing program:..
such as ''circ-uir·brcakcr'' tax relief
•nd rem relief, can be called imo pia)

In NcwtX>rt, a northern Kentucky city loc:.ucd directly acros~ the Ohio River from
Cincinnati, the dc~ignation of the E:hc Row Historic District rcsulccd in a ::.tepb)·Step process which is u'ICd as a model for other cities pur,uing local historic
di~trict design~uions in Kentucky.
I. Oo your h omework, prueeed carefully. and produce only n.-su lts of the
highest possible quality.
The Newport llistorie Preservation Commission <:-.II PC). created by the City of
ewpon i n 1989, targeted the East l{ow area of '\cwport a' havi ng strong potenti:ll for designation as a loc:ll historic dbtricL 'l \\0 years before the districL was
dc>ignared, the :-.IHPC obt•ined a matching grant-in-aid from ohc Kentucky
H eritage Council through the Ccnified Local Co,ernmcm progr3m mconduet a
historic resources survey and produce design guidelines. The N HI'C hired :o
consultam wich a good rrack record for producing high quality design guidelines
to conduct the >urvcy, which cstoblishcd proposed distriCt houndarics and con·
taincd a description of each building and an O\ c" IC\\ and hi'Stor) of the dislfict.
This inform:uion is the b~t:lb for w:1lking murs, publications, and brochures.
N il PC produt'Cd a 70.pagc design guidelines booklet which "as imponant to the
suce<:~ of the local disuict for 3 number of re:bOn): rhc guidelines ''ere ~pccific

to Newport's architccru rc; clmwings of building rypes and gmphic examples of
do'~ and don·,~ were used: a.nd each guideline has a reference number of which
mention is made when the I'\ I IPC mokc; a decision.
Several issues oro~e during the desiAil:ltion proces:,, such a~ charging a fcc for the
Ccrtifkare of Appropriatcnc,ss. creatinA a buffer zone around the historic tlistricr,
and the enforcemem proccs~ for commission decisions. In each ca~ city ~tafT
researched rhe bsue for che NHPC. dm"ing on resources such as the N:tcional
Alliance ofPre>crvation Commission,, the SIIPO, the :>lation.ol Trust for lliswric
Preservation, 1hc 3tion31 Center for Prcscrv:nion Luw. :wd individual commis·
sion) in Kenruck>• and across the country.

prior to di~uicr design:nion.

Several publ ic meeti ngs w discuss fhc proposed di-.uicc were pltlnned. At the
largest of diC\C public rnectings. speoker.s included the con,ttltam who produced
the ~urn.~y and AuidclinC\.. '' ho ga,·c :a prc::,emarion on the tmique aspecc, of
~C\\portS archi,ccwrc: 1he ~t'J.te Cl~G progr..trn coordin:nor. '' ho gave hi,
endorsement and a Statewide pen;pcctivc on local t.li.~uicrs: and the mayor frorn a
nc~arby rown. "ho spoke on the eOCcrh cncss of Inca I districr~ in his city.
Roughly a third or the 250 ;:auende~ had qucsrionl or concern) abom the disc ria
''hich were an'''ered b} \J)C"'J.ke~ or ' HPC member.,.

Circuit breaker programofi. for example,
in more chan 35 stJtes. Their
provisions ,-~uy. but most r>rovide

2. Counter opposition with organized • upport.
In \Ia) 1990. the cil)' commi»ion held a public hearing to make a decision on
the houndarie< of the dimict. Abom 50 people sho"cd up "ith "\\'E S!\Y 1\"0"

C'(iSt

homeowners with i ncomes below pre-

protc.)t signs to picket rhe meeting. l.ocul resident) i 1\ favor of the d isuict wore

scribed limits a reb::ne of a J>Ortion of

buuons saying "I LO\'E I II STORIC PRESERVATION A D I VOTE.'' Local

their annual property t3X payments.
Renters may be eligible too. A per·

r~idcnrs wcnr

ccnmge of their rcnmls>aynlcnt is
considered pan of their landlord's
property w. li•bilil)' •nd is refunded
annually. In Washington, D.C.. elder·
ly, low-incon"'c owners nnd renters nrc
e ligible. "

door-to-door distributin~t flyers rh:u explained the dcsign:uion
process. The 1()(.-al tele,ision ')tacion g;t\e unbiased coverage on the e'ening ne\\S.

or

3. Obtain 8 wide cross Sl'Ction d b trlcl s upj>Ort.
For two )'Cars the NHPC educated nciAhi>Orhood organ; ..,.
tion~ friends, and civic a~wciationi ahout the benefic. of a
local district. The 1111'C provided infonnation to local
politicians a nd c iry staff to make iurc th:n they undc~tood

chc ramifications of local de.)ip.n:uion.
The city commission. ho,,en:r, decided to exclude an area
from the edge of the di<triet where a IJrge number of prop·
cny owners opposed to the dbcricc. The original district
propos•l contoined 1,150 buildings. ond the final dcsigna·

tion CO\"cred 1,100 buildin~. 1l'is ''as not 'ic\\ed as a set~
bock os much os it w3S seen a> • rc;ponsc to local politico I

considc:rnrions.
4. Ah 1ays eduratt.
Pre-de.sign~uion educuion cfforb included ,,,.o informalion·
al handouts distributed door-t<Kioor. • L'Crtificd letter
cxpllining the disuicc designation. new~(XIpcr articles. and a
series of public informacion meet in~.
The 1 HPC pl>nned a dcdiL'lltion ccrcmon)' for the newly
crested l•:a" How L<x:nl l li<torie District. with a well kno" n

Cincinnati news commcnmcor/art patron and 1hc Kentucky
state historic prcscrvntion officer :as guest spe:.tker:,. They
brought out the 1>0licc dcpanmcnt's color guard. had a

walking tour of the district. nnd ~crvcd a spcciul (.-akc clecomted to look like some of the E:ast Row's di~tinctivc row
houses. T hrough the t1AArcssivc voluncccr efforts of a public relations consulrarn

NNpof'l's t.:tui('l/mrhitff1tll1' is n'fttrtt'tl i11

who was a rcsiclem of the disrric::r, 'l'hr C'i11ciuuati Enquit'el~ four radio stations, and

this posttr promotiNg t!tl' historir dislrirt.

duce lelcvision ~tmi01 1o; covered the event.

'f'he NHPC conrinucs to sue.,.:, cducmion as a key clc.ncm in the success of the

district. An ca)y-tcrrc:ad hrochurc cxplt\ining the cl~ign review process was
mailed ro every property owner in the district, every licensed concmcror in rhe
city recei\'CS 3 letter on the dc~ign review proccs~ twice a year, and articles are
regularly published in the local Nr:r.oport .Vro:s and neighborhood nc"sletters
reminding residents of the review procc;s. The NH PC has worked to promote
the district in a variety of way" printing a poster highlighting buildings in the his·
roric distriCt, holding a Chrhtm:as c:~rri3gc cour and spring walking cours. printing
a walking tour brochure. printing a hi>tOI)' workbook for schoolchildren, and
ins~:~llingcost-iron signs marking the Eo;t Row Historic Disrrict. City sraffhas
worked to ere>te • low-intcrc;t loan progrum for rehabilitotion. promote enter·
prise 7-0nc inccnrh es. and encourage the use of federal rehabilitation t.3X crcdirs.
Nc"port's cffons ha•·e not gone unnoticed. The Miami Pureha.e t\ssoci:Jrion for
1-liscoric l'rcscr'l'ation. • nonprofit Cincinn3ti org;miation. recently •warded both
the Cit)' of Nc" port ond the \IIII'C • bronlC plaque for -=cful educotion and
promotion of the concept of hi~torie prcscnation and for working together to ere·
ate the largest local hi~mric dinrict in Nonhero Kentucky...

Pll'fJOrrd by Thrno Rnun. dil'((lorof llistot;r fJtrYf1/fJiio11. Ci!J of.Vr:r.oport. Knllttcl:].

-1. fear or lbe Unkno"n
In many communities. there is a basic
mistrust or change. In smaller com·
munitics with less sophisticated plln·
ning programs, u prcscrv~uion ordinance and commic;;;ion may be the
most adv:~nced type of appointed
board that the community esmblishcs.
ResidentS and community leaders
may belie,·c that such planning is too
complicated ond be)ond their intellectual and admini~tr"Jtivc cap-Jbility.
Although district rc((ul:ttion has been
a round since the 1930s, real growth in
ordin:mces and commi~sion.s d id not
occur until the 1970s and 1980s. and
most ordinances were adopted b) big
cities. As more and more municipalitiC!. embrace the concept. it will
become a less frightening option for
other comnwnitiC<t.

crship skills. This progt:~m serves
both to identify and train localleodcrs
"ho possess some degree of interest
in preservation and co tmin preserva·
t ionis ts in rhe skills they need to
be(.'Ome leaders. Developing a be:trer
understanding of the role of p rcserva·
tion in the communit) Jnd rhc roles
and relationshiP> of public and prl\-ate
partners incrc-.a~) the ability of com·
mission member~ and others to act as
a positive force for reaching both
prcscrvacion and con'll'll unity goals.

One of the best w•ys to combat this
fear. and others that :arise. is to invite
to your town reprc\Cntarh·cs from
nearby tO\\ ns th~u ha\ c had posirh·c
experie nces with IOC'JI districtS.
llearin_g it "mllight from t he horse's
mouth" can help to tbsuage ~ny

developer's ability 10 make a profit.
Vnfonunarcly, in m3ny markc:tS.
"highest and besr usc" is seen as a
dh inc right. This principle can be
cxcremely desuucth c "hen applied
to historic d istricts.

uneasi ness rhm your cornmuniry

llccause of the perceived loss of market value. a voc;~l ponion of the
dc,·elopmem community. as well as
commercial propeR)' 0\\ ncr.. and go,·crnmcnt oftkials de,irirlJ! the jobs and
tc\cnuc brought in b) development,
miglu oppose a local ordinance a nd
the establishment o f loc:1l historic districts. The purpose of chc ordinan<.:C,
howe\ er, is co m:ma,ge growLh and
:1\ oid rapid. inscn\iti\ c and nuhlcss
c'ploitarion of significont. vulnerable,
Jnd unprotected arcoh~ not to stunr
de' elopment.

6. Oevelopmenl Pressure/Loss of
Markel Value
As a result of prh":.tte mlrkct forces.
c$pccially in real e)tate de\ clopmem.
Jny regulation that might limit the
fu ll dcvclopmcnml opportunities
derived from " piece of property is
frcqucndy viewed a~ n th reat to a

mighr feel.

S.Apathy
Many Americ.m COnlmuniries suffer

from political letharg). \'oters feel
powerless, and elected otlicials lack

vision. As 3 result, innovative community improvcrr1cnc plans are rarely
implemented, and the IOClll planning
process becomes )t:~gn:mt. Local
prescn•ation program.) have a difficult
cime thri,·ing, or in )Orne cases sun j, •
ing. in this kind of cnvironmcm.
Community lcadcr)hip development

programs can help move citiecns out
of this incrcin. In some cases. prcser-

,·ation awarencliOS h:1~ been the catalyst
for filling a local leadership ,·oid.

State municip:al associations. uni,-ersity·based governmen~l maining progmms. depanmcnt1 of community
affai~ or simil~r state :1gcncies, and

national organi1.adons can assist in
culdvating a strOnSt leadership base.
Programs such 3.) the National T rust's
Presen"3rion Lcadef')hip Training
(.'Ombinc spccialited presc:n·:.uion skill
cr.tining with bro:.td communicy lc:td·

1!11

Proponents of the ordinuncc should
counter the arguments of the development community by pointing out
that regulation docs not frc:eze a district in rime. but allows it to gro'v.
change. and imprO\C. It is ,,j,se ro
garner the suppon of developers who
arc ~cnsirive to !>reservation concerns.
l~c~tl csmcc professionals, bankers,
nnd architects who have been posi·
rively involved in hi,toric preserva·
tion. especially th<><e that have benefitted from the hisroric rehabilitation
ta.x credit projeCts, arc good condidate> for lending their >upport.

In many communities. C\pc:ciall) \\here
de\ clopmem pressure I) mrcnsc and
exucme inc-reases in lot den~ir,• are
common, ..transfer of dc..,elopment
right>" (TOR) can be one of the tools
w counter the loss of lllt~rkct "aJue
argumenL TOR is a mean, by which
a de' eloper is penni ned to build
more density on one site b} building
less (or nothing at all) on another.
The unused development rij(ht> of
one parcel arc thus tr.ml\ferrcd (often
in exchange for money) 10 the other,
although rhc underlying reStrictions of
the J'.oning <.:ode are )till in force.''

7. Dislike ror "llloaled Burt'llucracies"
~13n) citizens belie\e th:tt ~:o,cm
mcnt already imposes too many layers
of regulation. They see the creation
of the review commission nnd the
d~ignadon of local di:ttricls and d1c
nccompanying regulation~ a.s an additional burden. Some cilit..cns tl1ink
that effortS should be mode to restrict
go\crnmcm r-.uher than expand
municipal functions. While this mighr
:.ccm :a good idea in theory. chc reality
of cutbacks in fedeml domestic progmms, 1hc accclcrminp. p~1cc of dcvcl·
opmcnt, a more rr..tnsicm ~nd mobile
population. global communications.
and rapidly disappe•ring historic
re.oum:s all demand th•t go\emmentS
manage cheir resources more\\ isely
now than ever. Thi" reinforces the
need for better planning with specialized c lements designed to protecr
specific resources.
8. Lack of Awareness of Ihe
Signillcance of Hisloric Resources
~fany citi7.ens question '' hcthcr cenain
rc.:.ourccs arc worth')" of preservation.
I'or cxumplc, many peOIJic do nor rec·
ognizc che his ro ric value o f c:1rly 20th·
oenmry resources or \'Crnacular build·
ing techniques. ,\s the preo.crvarion
l1lO\ ement itSelf has learned to embrace
more contcmpotat) and lc» reeog·
nited resources. the gcncrJI public
should a lso be encouraged tO undcrsmnd their significance and impor·
tancc. Realizing ch:.u there mighr be a
bi:1s against cen ain cla,sc~ of historic
rcsoum:s. it might be more prudent
to initially create local historic districts
comprising resources that are ea.siJy
recognized by the public 3S hi>toric.

A community's first local disrricr
mighr be a high-s~ le \ ictorian-era
neighborhood that is fairl) homogcncou<. Sub><:quent designations of
less ob' iou<t. more ob~ure historic
area" might require an intensified

make it po<siblc for countless people
<o enjoy, appreciate, and learn from
our pa«. They ha>e helped pans of
America become destination SpotS

rather <han plo«s to bypass.

communit} ~1\\arcncss program before

• Beaumont. l..tmtlmart )'dlor:: Pogt:s.
1992.

the dc,;ignation process i.s initiated.

S 11111111tny
Although New York Ciry garnered rhe
spotligln because ics landmark case
re:&chcd the U.S. Supreme Cour< and
Charle<ton boasts the firs< hiswric dis-

Thi> 111jonnntio11 bookie< was prep-•rcd
by Pmtt Ca:,.~ity, cxccurivc director of

•• Deborah Kelly and j ennifer

the N:ttionul Alliance of l)reservadon
Commissions. Originally primed in

Project llcpon/' Preservation
Collirion of Gre:ucr Philndclphi:o.
june 1991.

19<)2, <his booklet was revised and

E11rl11otes

me:ms to man:~gc growth and change

i) not re)cned for big cities. nor
should it be percci' ed as a planning

toolmed only by old eas< C03S< ci<ies.
Local his<oric dis<ric<S arc for ALL

S<cphcn , . Dennis. "Policy
Argument> for the Creation of Bc3oon
llillllis<Oric Disrrict." PnsutlotifJR
U= ~'pi/ott. 1192-10. March 23, 1992.

communicies. District designation

can help accomplish communiry goals
in any ~i1.e village. tO\\ n. city, township, county, or parbh. from the sm:lll-

cs< w the hugest, from colonial

' Hi><oric lloswn. lncorpora<ed. "Save
Our Ciry: l\ G1se for Boston.'' compiled by Corter Wilkie and \Villiom
Farrell, March 1992.

Virginia to subutban Phoenix.

' Ibid, p. 6.
'f'hc cv,1lu:nion of hiMoric resources at

rhe locnllevcl and de,·elopment of
protection ~tratcgics resultS in beuer
communitic~.

Pressures from a

ch3nging <-eonomy. rapid de,·elopn>ent, and dcelining popula<ions can
:all contribmc to the demise or success
of 3 paniculor place. Communiry
leader~ :md go,·cmmcnt officials must
plan for a successful fmurc. There
are tough decisions <O be made and
no< everyone will agree all <he <imc.
Sohnions can be found <hrouJ:h careful co n~idermion of the m:tny planning cools ~wailub le to <t community.

A local hi,toric district is but one of
those roo!> and it has proven to be a
very pC>\\erful one. Regulating
change within historic areas improves
the quality of life for citizens.
Crealing loeal historic disuic<S will no<
automatieally produce clean. beau<iful. and 'ital places. bm such regulalion may help avoid an unplanned
~urocit)'· Used in conjunction \\ith
mhcr tool.) and balanc.."ed with other
community development options. historic di)rricts protect im'estmcnrs and
~pur reviwliation. They cominue to

Goodm:tn, "Con.M:rvmion Distric[

reprinted in 1996.

trict ~1nd archilcctural review board.

the usc of local historic disuiCtS as a
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